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CHUJR(,H IN SCOTLAND.

TIIE ENDOWMENT SCýi-EME.

The August ntnrnber of T//e lon/e ond
Foi-eib*n Record contains a long and able
R eort of the proeeedings of tbe comniit-
tesé entrustéd with 41w imanagement of
thisimportant'Scheme. T a recent nulin-
ber we presented. u statt'ment of its Fi-
noncial position, and we îîowv deem it a
duty to loiy before our readers a few ex-
tracts fron the matsterly Report of the
Commiitîcee. 'fhey stnte thiat during
the year they liad con.stantly in viev
the causing of» the object of' the Scliemne
to be cle.iily understood by the people
at large. 0f the iuecesbity ut' tI(i5 ivork
they etntertained no <loubt, for~ alariniîîg
social evils existed iii their uiidst. Thei
Churc-h was callcîl uponi to tteiipt; to
n2itigate these evils, and the rpeaîns used
mubt be gî'uuîîdd upon the fuîîdaînetial
trutlis of the evierlasting Gospei. 'l'lie
COnirtittee tiiej dra% kt hàuiet'ul piuture
of the Churchi labouring tu build up t-ld
waste places, in the hope that ilIe blessing
of the INoL)ît High would rest uppn lier,
and convert the flinty rocks and dry
wildernesses of' the land inito runninçt

-In reference, again, to the rempdial measures,
the adoption of~ which your Committeu bave
thought it their duty tu press upon the friends
and members of the Cburch, they belitlved, and
they ki11l believe, that thoee mneuâtures are imn-
moveably grounded on the fundamental trutbs of
the'everlastiing Gospel. What other means of
Reclaiming the mo)ral wa6tes of the land bave
they ever propoutided, titan that.of a thorough
Religious education,-in wbich, the hunian spirit
shah be made to feel, as weII as understairi, that
the Gospel of Christ provideà a free pardon foîr
its guilt; the funess of grace for its m-ants ; and

for its wealciiess the atrength o? the Lord God
Almighty Hiroàsef-to be followed up by a cor-
re:pondIi n mi nistry of îînswerving fiiithful ness,
.Ind tiotiriîîg asàidlui'y? To doubt the efficacy
of suchi meiins would tic, ini tbe opinion of your
Commitîse, to doubt the faithfuluess of God to
His pronmises ;uay, to ciill in questiou. the direct
and ilminediatt îçtimronv lîy w hich, in thorisands,
ind tîsof tw îhnsa-nds of ioinc*h !rn
Spirit h>is thus seiiltFtho!so promises in the bu-
tritoli heurt, hy the tranîslation of ainners from
(lai l<ness into light, from deatit into) the power
of anm endless life.. While of the deep, and even
ruLiiell corruption oif our common nature, they
itroe vîirely convinced.; with thîîse. nevertheless,
whî, dtl)air of that nature iii the mass, when
suieî.td. in cîînformity with ils fundamental
lîîws, to the fiihful iîppliances of the Gospel of
Truth, they do not ite.itate to déclare, in the
most utquali6ie terms, that they bave no sympa-
thy what.oever. It is their fii belief, on the
coisrurry. froru the perfect adaptation o? the Di-
vine \V *ord tu tite conditionî of bumanity,-from
the' %vittnîss which it must, consequently, find for
ilself in every bunian conscience to wbîch it is
fiiithf'uîlly appliel-an<l. particularly, from the
f.act that, as ai' applîud, il must ever beaccompa.
nie]1 hy a testinîîîny froin on higb, whicb to ac-
cept i-i life, an'! to rejeut iii con8civua death,-
thit its exceeding great and l)rei<us promises
wait bot. thp-requisite fidelity, on the part o? the
Chiureh of Christ, tii bu fulfilled in aIl the fulnets
of Divine griie imuil truth. Every promise of
Scripiure iii al.so priîphecy; and in ëvery prophe-
cy is involved a fundamemîtal principle of the
D)ivine goveriiiment. whieh, to ail wbo believe,
niakes sure the' emjoynuent oif the predicted bles-
sing. In God the Churchis 18uît, and she never
can be straîr.ened. If straitenud at ail, she must
bu straitenud in herself; and bier straits, wbntever
they may be, wilI disappear as tite dewvs o? the
morniig before the ascemîding sun, if ahe, be only
effectualiy stirred up to apply hersel? Lo the work
of God in hukmble ruliance on the 8trength o? God.
Let the Citurch, as a Church,-eac-h o? ber
members labouring diligently in bis appropriato
bphere of rluty, and ail co-operating b armoni-
îîusly for the common wuîfare, but devote lier-
self to sucit a ministry as is depicted, for ex.
ample, in thte Epistles o? P>aul, and promise will
bucome fact, faitb will ho realized in vision,

and the glowing, predictions of ancient pro.
phFey will be converted irito yct more glowing
and glorious realities. The tiines are, indeed, in
God's bands; but iL will be a token for good,-
a sure pludge that a day of merciful visitation is
about to dawn on the Church of our Fathers,
wben to ail ber members their spiritually desti-
tute bretitren shahl becorne the objecta of' a cern-
kàx,iLcare, and m- llsabefund labouring
t(>getber iin prayer, bhy contributions tif îlîeir
substance, and by active personal exertions to
convert those brethren, now dead ini trespa8ses
and sins, int lively atones, to be buitt up a
spiritual hou8e, a holi prie8thood, to ojjer up spirit-
ual sacriflces, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
The kingdom of God cometi riot with observa-,
tion, nor in any other way inconsistent wîth the
essential character of our tuoral and spiritual
being; iL urtiforrnly discovers itseif', on the con-
trary, in the spirit of power and of love. and o? a
soundù mind, given to Hlis people, by which the?,y
are esiabled, ini boly and filial confidence, to butd
thte old toaste places, and to raige up thte founda-
(ions of many generations. Where the Divine
Word, howî.ver powerless it may appear to be in
te mere letter, bas once called forth this spirit

in its professing disciples, it will avail as heard
from their lips, flot less now than in former dayâ
of the right band of the Most Higb, to convert
the flinty rock imite a running stream, and the
dry and parcbed wilderness int> a land of fount.
ains and springs of wuter. Fervently cherisi-
ii.g the conviction, titet it is on the Word of God
thus tmpplied, that the Cburch builds lier hopeà o?
succesa in the greuit work in which she is now en-
gaged; and thut iL is ber fixed purpose, in
humble dependence on' the Divine assistance
andî blessing, Lu take, iu, the prosecution of that
work. thte same Word as the ligbt of her feet, and
the lamp of ber paths, your Commit tee would con-
template witbout dismaày even thte moait formida-
ble opposition that cou Id be offered ta its accom-
plisbment. Wbatever form such opposition migbt
assume,-whetber that o? disparaging reflettiona
thrown out against tbe Church herself', or the
more malignant type of an anti-Christian phi-
losopby,-it is flot their opinion inerely, but
their fixed and unalterable conviction, that the
Citurcit, as grasping firmly, and wielding with
a resolute itand te aword of the Spirit, which
is -the Word of God, mut>s eventually corne
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TRE PIRESBYTEIIIAN.

off more titan a conqueror tbrotîghin ua t
loveti ber, ani gave l-imself for her. Trial,
will but purge ber from bei' dross; andi, froni the'
oppositions of science falsely so calleti, the philos-
ophy cf thîe Word of Godti.he philosoplîv
wvhich, and whicb only, because it is of Goti. is'
commensuirate with the wliole nature of man,-
will come forth as the pure melal fa-on the fur-
nuce, in which il lias been seven limes retinecl.

The Committee, while forred to aeknow-
ledge that there was yet wide rooni for thec
diffusion anti exertion of greaîerzeal in l'or-
thering the Seheme, conceiveti titat nitieli
hadl been doue andi the ppetcie.-bility of'
thue enterprise hati been fully demionstrat-
ed. This being establisheti, many wr
awakening to a conviction of the Christian
duty imposed uipon thein ini thie matter.
The Report then draws the ensuing,
description of' the beneficial effects ot'
Christiani sympathy andi of the action anil
re-action of mind upon mndt, each devel-
oping the powers of' each and evoking
and stimtilating the truce Chr-istian fueel-
ings and emotionq of the he.art.
It is nul, the Committee are persuatieti, the sym-
pathy of' numbers ainly that is opcratiiîg. 'l here
is also a beaihbfui ruttual actio n of the head i tutt
heurt, ai once clearin- thie ntierstanding, und
deepeiiing the inteasity cf Christian emotion-
an action fa om wlîich tliey contidently anticiptt,
that blessiaîgs of the lust importance will resuit t
Society. Tbey regard, in the cuaitrilmntions tha t
nMay Uc tis origiîîated, less the ximouint of the'
gift tban lte disposition of the giver. Sucla a
di.ïposition indicates, on the part ut' the higbet'
classes, a warmtb of'Chiistiati interest in the weli-
fure, bolh spiritual andi temporal, cf their de-
gratict and now outcast bretbren whicit cannot
but do much ho renew the wbolc face of society.
Even as the genial breath of spring dissolves tlIe
t'rosts of itinter, andi summons into harmottionis
co-activity alI the lîitden powers of vegetation,
making tbe seeti swell, and causing the tenider
fibre 10 imbibe, and the but yet haîf developeti
blade 10 digest tbc food for the embryo plant,
-eurtIs andi air, andi ligitt, and beat, andi mois-
ture, eacb fulfilling ils tuppropriate ftînction ini
clothing afî'esb the withcred anti ravageti lanti-
scape w itb a ricb covering of -race and beauty;
-so must tliese exiergctic brethings of brother-
]y love operate for' the renovation of socicly, andt
cause reciproFal influences to be foit and caneti,
andi to manifesi themselves in inutîtal attractions
andi sytnpathies-irî the budsannd blossoms oif rç-
vivin-, lite where naugbl has appeareti for long,
but te incriness, andi rigitiity, anti coldness oif
deatb. Indications of such a cange, ut least cf
the awakeiaing of powvcrs tîtat Must leat l ils pro-
duction, your Cîtînuittce, as they bave intimtaeti,
have even now before thein.

The Repor't then states, that though
opposition Las alî'eady been witbdi'awn,
and mauy, who at flrst were lukewarm,
or inimical to the project, uow lend a
cheerful aid, their progress will be stili
:more decideti, so soon as the Committee
cati refer to practical resuits.

Coxalt your Commitîce once point 10 flourishing
congregations, establisheti in the midât of bitb-
cr10 iieglecteti sections of the population,
anti cspecially to reclaimeti faînilies andi neigli-
bonrhoods, as lte happy resulîs of yottr interpo-
sjii, the sounti Phîlosopby of your Sebeme
would be no less evident that ils comprehensive
cbarity. In sucit an event, wbich tbey bave gooti
hope cf reailizing aI en early period, they wilf nul
entertain a doiibt that tite members anti frientis
of tbe Cburch would be fotund vieing wich one
another in tbe Most anxious efforts 10 carry ont
the undertaaking to the wisbeti-for constimmation.

Your Commitîce confldently anlicipate, thereforo,
that thîe time is iot distantl, Ahen. throuh thie
conjunet operation of thte causes tu ivhich they
bave now ativerteti, the' whole Churcb, tran-
formneti mb a greal Missionary Institute, wtill np-
pIy berself, particnlarly, lu the %tîrk of' mission-
ary labour ut hotme with the resulute pîtrpost',
forimeti in the %trtýngth of Goil, of' leaving no part
ouf the fieldi unexiltivatted; anti, with this anticipa-
tion, tht-y cxi int hbit ctînjoin the further assatiet
fiope, ora rather, indet, certaitity, thtat as ber ex-
ertions iicrase, hlessings i-vill fllw in ipan ht-r,
in plopouatiuurably enlargeti interssnres,-th-st lIhe
Spi rit %% ill be ponreti upuin bet' from on higb, uin-
tii the. wilulî'rness bectumo a fi-uitful fieldi, antd the
frujîfail fie-Id be coutit a forest, anti uratil il bai
,given Io ail 'ler people to diwell ina a penuceable
hîabitatiuon, antt iii suie tiîelliiigs andt ini quiet
restiiig 'places.

We are confident that our readers will
ferveiitly jtuin in thte hope thkit the Cern-
milIee litre exrsfoi' the 1-ome
Mlission fieldl is a wide ene, and in thte vi-
nity of ci lies, much dernoralization is thîe
inevitable result of dense population.
'l'lie Comimittee mention rnany instances
of' Chriistian liberality anti puy a generous
ti'ibute to thue munificence cf the Duke
of' Buecleucli, who, though cf a different
commiuniomn, liati at vai'ious limes cont'îb-
utet 1 the supplying îlirough thae Cbur-eh
ot Scotland te the inhabitants of bis estastes
thue noble stîm of £ 12,000. The Com-
nîitiee, in ,tllufiin- t0 this su bect', express
tîteir eaa'nest wîsh, tuat, however numer-
ous the diereuces, or on howevet' mnnny
pointls divideti, yvt Clîristlans 5liouiti con-
staritly bear in mimd, tUat they should be
ene iu Christ.

The faci fe eminently wortity cf notice, anti
honoxirable equally to bis Grace's beati anîd heurt,
that, tbouîgh Uce himscif is a member o! a differ-
ent braîacb of the Church cf Christ, he duoes not on
thai aiccount feel bimacif 10 be less caileti tapon
tu promote the efficieiucy cf the Chîurcb (if Scot-
]andi, as jîatging, tbat, in promoting te efficieatcy
of the National Clîui'cl, lie thus prîîmotes, m6st
efficienhly, at the saine lime, the Clhristiana inter-
îsts cf bis depenticat fellow-ctiuritrymen. If
ibis lr'uly noble example of enligbîeneti anti
Ia'ge-heîîrlet Christian liberxility might be unil'y
genierally ftîlloiveti, tbc blessings which woualt
resuit froni it te the social coînditioîn of the coun-
ta'y woultl Uc, intiect, quite încalcttlable. In
stuli a case aIl tîrders tuf society, higb anti low,
rich anti ptuor, in addition lia tUe lies by which
thev are tanited, wtmulti feel theniselves to Uc mu-
tnaaly drawn with cords of a maxi, anid with bands
o/ love, mbt ihat dloser tatt mure influentiai unmion
which bas oraly ho be rightly apprehentiet, andi
t'ulIy entereti itt, le realize tapon eurtIs the kinîg-
(loan of Heaven. May we nuit humbly hope abat
the brigbt exaruîple, which lias been given by lUe
IDulke cf Buccleuch, of locking upon the thiaags
cf his dependert brelliren, will be followed luy
î'ery muny of the nttbilily andt gentr'y of the
coutntry; ant ibt thus the intercommuitnion, anti
ultimate constitution, as a Christian wbole, of the
variens elemeaits cf society îîmntng us,--esults,
ut the present hume an partîcular, ho be longeti
anti thtirsîtid for, eveîi as the hart pantetit aller
tîbe water-brooks, will be greatly acceleraheti?

Ia our number for August we stated
that the amoun of the Fund was £41.'944,'
12s 6d, anti we have now the gratification
cf staling that; it had up to the 29th of
May last been incrcased t0 £56,415e 9s 9d,
sterling.

The Committee conclnde their Report
with pressing upon the attention of the

Asebythe nece,4sity of recia-tming thez
large masses of careless and indiflèrent
cr ignorant and viciousi population. They
urge upon the Church the high du îy
wlIich rest.. tpofl lier ti> do tluis; and tlîey
call upoli her Io consecrale Io this task
ill lier liow~eiî,, re:zting upon the asrne
of the Divine Word and ceiithte
hope, t1itt she inay be miade ai) humible
inaýtruïnei-i f'oi roulinîg back the titie of'
ignorance and infilelity andi qupplan-
ting, it with a flood of li-lit and truth.
l'et us fervently trust thiat the hies-
siîîg fronm on 'High may rest upon
lier, and both lier mninis.ters and her
people rnay, as a (2liurch and as individit-
.ils, unite ail thieir efforts to proniote the~
moral andi qpirittial improveinent of the
people, over whom, as the Natioal
Chiurclh, she is calledti 1 watch.

In bringing their Report to a conclusion yonir
('omiioittee miould press once more on lte aitten-
tion of tbis Venerable Court, the urgent cal now
addressed to the Church tu inakie every exertion
to reclaim, w hile to reclaini is ptosible, the large
Mas'es of the populationî, bot cid andi youing,
lu whorn the Gospel is IL present, alas! but C
deail Icîter; andi xho therefore neither fear Goti,
nor regard mani. The pecxuiarly degraded andi
desointe cireninstances of this large section of
the conîrunity, More particuiarly when viewcd
in conjunetio:î with the characler of the age,

mpssirresistibly tipon yotir Commiltec the
cniion, that the tiniversal diffusion of a ibor-

ou-_hly religious education, andi otf a ministry of
the D)ivine Word, Iliat shîxîl be applieti in season:
andi out of season, have become remedies abso-
lutely essexitial te the safeîy ef society. Now,
more than at sny former period in the history of
the world, the moril and religious condition of
the inclividital man bas becom6 an obýeet of the
last social importance. Mere humati authority
is disregarded, or respected uniy from the fear of
imîncdiate penal cousequences; andth ie limes, it
is believeti, have gonie by, %vlien its restraints cari
be reimposeti with efllciency, save as groundeti
ini a deeper princeiple than any which is lu bc fonnd
in lhemsclvcs. Society must look for its wellbe-
ing, hencefortb, mainIy tu the restraints which
each individual member of it shall learn to im-
pose tipon hiinself.-mnainly to the sense of mor-
al obligation awakened andi rendereti influiential
in the ijîner mani. Ignorance, diti it exist alune,
might be axi'ed, i ndeed, by authority fromn with-
out ; but ignorance, when made the hlind instru-
mepnt oif d,-praved intelligence, as is now alînost
universally the case, is nul lu be made compati-
ble vviiîl thé safely of socieîy by any expedient
wbatsobevetr; but requires tu be xitterly extin-
guishiet. It must be supersetied by intelligence,
andi by that intelligence, Soo, ivhich, as ruoting
itacîf in thxe deepest groun(ds cf the buman being
-in those indetètisible moral and religions sym-
pathies, as possesseti of wbich onîy maxi is mani,
-wlîile it enlightens the understaniduig, aI the
sanie lime purifies andi ennobles the hearl. To
produce Ibis result amoxig the r.ow neglecteti andi
self-abantioned families, particularly in our large
lowns and populous mining or manufacturing vil-
lages, tbe ýpariâb cburch andth Ie parish school
must liol only be made patent t0 ail, but become
tbe heurt, as il were, of a life-current 10 propel
the ciîculation cf living andi renovating sîreamns
throu.ubont the wbole neigbbourhood for wboso
benefit they are intentiet. lIn eveî'y case, therefore,
there must cordially conspire with the pastor and
teacher ai the elements cf Christian power to be
founti in the aphere of labour assigîîed to theni.
The bcst efforts, the varions minisîries of one
anti ai1. in the assigneti district, wbo really fear
God, wiil be urgently andi unremittiaîgly requireti
t0 effect the wished-for social regeneration. 19
is flot in one or îwo men, boweyer gilted anti
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h' ve labo sle accormp'sh, hy tht',ir single
nnd unaideti etE'rts,ý the desiderated ca'e
I-Iand< must joiniiin ltand; andi the publie teaehling
%)f the pastor muist be supph'rucnteil. ntt"nly by
his own viiiisf'roin hwuse t'> bouse but by
8imilar visitatioms on> the part of the confirmied

amn is fl'tck,-ail ussitioiisI5 prosecuted ini

yielti; il', in the circuinstances supposoti, thse work
ecf the ministry is indevd to bc accernplislted andi
the wariderers ttb'n uthde hedgres andi ini the by -
wtiys to bc com-pelledti C corne in. Not otherwvise
%vill it be fttui pritcticable really t> eticate the
yoting in ilie nrtttre undi adiutition (if the Lord.
impress4vely t'o warn the aiuit, antd, ini the caseàc
qill, to makie the Gospel, throntlt its prcl'essing
disciptles, a sweet-sinelling savour of Christ tinge
Ci, If a less perfect Christian organication be
aiined ut, your Ct'mmittee, bcokin.g to the uctual
clrcurinstances of' the case, wvoulti appeal to iiny
itan otf comnmun intelligence, who will only reflect
upon lte subject, whether, mnless by the inter-
venstion of nsiritcle, the work must flot be pro-noun-eti te be hojieless. It is thse development,
then, of suds. uit ot'g'uizatiii as bas be now
jptintedo<ut, which, inî humrble dependence on ber
Great Ileati, is thse appropriate tasti of the
VhuWch. If to this task, ini the same tiependence
dite consecrate ail lier' powers, she fia-, the
assurance of tihe I)iviine WVord itself, that her la-
bour shal flot bu in vain ini the Lord. In such
a case, relying on the controlling influence of an
alI-porvading atid superintending P>rovidence,
se way reusonably cherish a uelassured hope,

Chu tacordial anti heartt'elt c-operati 'n w>Ill spring
tup te bier in every quarter of the lantd, and freotnj
,every ctrder otf its inltabitants. likte(l, in the cir-
Otussltances suppo-ei, c )-operatiotn niti, ber in h"-r
hi-çh andi holy aim ivili even be c"veted as an in-
estituable privilegP antd. it wli bc universa IN,
feit that a glttry is yetiiu reserve for ctt' >tgeat
,country, ii a te spleinduur of wlîieh ail thte im-
provements and triumplis, hithberto achieved by us,
tnust fade and become dimn. Ye.s, the glory of
being instrumental in roihing I)ack the ide of ig-
lsirace, andi iufidelity, and vio,-ihe gks'y of
being instrumentalinl quickcning the deati, andi
callsing the things thiat be not us though they were,
'-andi the giury, in flixe, of' aiding in prcmcotingt
thie moral anti spirital improtsement'of mans, an as
to re-impress him with the image of bis Maker, is
a glory, the effuIpence of which can neyver bu iti-

p aired a glory which bas ahi things in inheritanice,
laving the promise b'>th of the lite which now is,

antd et' that whiclr is to coinv; and a gl"ry, mtt"-
ver, that shahl be waxtngwoly brightm'artd bright-
qe>, wheil ail that is of earth anti varthy shahl have
iperisheri 'or- esc>'. Nuw, anmd to lutest generations,

Inay titis be the glory of the Church of our fa-
thers!

In namte anti by appointment of the
Committee,

JAMES RIOBERTSON. D.D., Couvener.

Z he rbtrin
THE GREAT CONTRtOVfÇ'ItIY BETWEEN

TH1E UIIURCH AND TU1E WOlRLD.
In thecontests betweem thse first Preach-

ers cf Christianity and tise v'arions heathen
nlations, with whic'h in thse f'ulfllling of'
thieir mission they came ini contact, 0the
question betwecn them assumed ihe fcrm
,of one religion against other religions,
Cequally with itself lisying claimt te a Di-
Vine original. Tlsey Îtunt every people
te whorn they came professing a r'eligion
' some kind or otîser, handed down te

tlsem by tradition frein their fathers, the
]rites, ordinances, and precepts of *which
Were believed by its professors, at some
"elnote unknown period, te lhave begun to

COiflnlunicated by the Goda te men

*threugh specini interpî'eteu's et' their ivili,
and through îît succession et' whemn timey
hani conti>sued te liîld iiîtercout'se with
their wo'sisippers. Everywsee thse
kingdoîn cf Cia'kness seemed te have
itaîtateti or anticipated tise economy et' thse
kingdoin. cf light. Everywhere tisere
weie the claims cf religions, suppoed te
be D)ivine, te set in opposition te Chris-
tianity, elaimitsg te be tise eniy (rue reve-
laion, du'riv-ed fi-on the Grie ersiy living
and Trse Uxd, thse Creator eof ail the entis
cf the eai-th, wiicm ail mn oughit te
worship, and deciau'ing nt thse samée tinte.
that ail tise supposed Gotis cf tise nations
were ne Gods, but dumb idols, te be ut-
terly î'ejected, as being ale 'seither te do
goodt nom' te doe vii, alike powericss te ini-
fluet pi'agues or bestow blessings on titeir
blinded wors'shippe-s.

But, though these religions were ail
vain, anid their Gotis nothing at nit in tihe
worl, the imaginationîs et' nmen concerté-
ing thern wex-c sad s-piritual realities.
Tite beliet' eof tihe worshippeî' was net a
vain tlsing, thougis his worship was; and
it was witls the reality, net with tise vain
tiing, thitt tihe missioriaries cf'Ch ristianity
hail toe ontcmsd. It was not the Gods eof
thme iseatisen whomn tiîey liad te c-ast down
fî'om Iseaven te earth, but tise bel'ref in
tîsece, whicl they 1usd te expel fi-cm the
human Iteart. TLhere wns Satssn's seat,
heî"e lie prince of cvil 1usd erected lis

throne, there a truc kingdom et' darkness
ivas establislied, and iniquity nnd lies
reigaed triumphant. Yet te those, who.
were under the pewer eof these delusions,
it seemed net so. Their trust ia their
imagrinai-y Deities was reai, their fears et'
tscm, were real, and se aise was their be-
iiet' in thcm a mnournful reaiit 'y. They
cpposed tiserefore te tise faith cf Chris-
tianity another faith, a faitîs, tee , which in
tîseir ewn eycs restcd on an autlscrity
which ivas superiuman and Divine. They
did net suspect tisat they were trusting in
mere human speculatiens, nnd setting up
the dictîstes eof tise wisdoni cf man in op-
position te the author'hy et' a revelatien
cemmunicated fi'om God. Titis was re-
served for more modern times, when es-ery
ether refuge eof lies was feund te have
fmiled. Thie wisest philosophers cf an-
titîuity diti net attempt te ovem'turn even
what they believed te be lies, when rcst-
ing on a suI)poecd Divine autherity, by
claiming for tise dictates ot' their ewn
wisdom, a higisor respect. he genuine
dictates cf suds wisdom. were, ne doulit,
every wny betier and more worthy cf ac-
ceptation than tise vain dreains of a dot-
ing superstition; but it was net one ef thse
dictates et' this wisdom, to teacli, that tisere
was ne higlier rule et' life te lie sought or
desired, than tise speculations et' unin-
spired mens. t ivas long, very long be-
fore any considerabie nuzaber of one race
ceuld bcs breuglit te adopt this presump-
tueus Maximi cf ungrodly pride.

The Emperor Juclian in many things
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resembled our modern infidels. Rle was
h'mn, and clever, and eo' untiring aicti-

i ty. The sword or the pen was seldont
out of' bis hand. Ilow te keep back
Christianity was tihe censtant themte vf
his thougôhlts. I n pence or in war he ne-
ver lest sight eo' this objeet. At the
cou neii-boaî'd, or in the camp at thse hend
cf his legiens, or in the midst of the phi-
losophers and mien of letters, whom he
deligiteti te draw around him, and whe,
neyer faiied te flock te, an Emperor whe
couiti tppreciate tiseir talents, enjoy their
ronversaition, and whose praise, as weiI
ns the more substantiai marks of faveurs
lie was alte te bcstow, formed attractions,
whit'ls few couid resist, in every city where
the nifairs of the municipality or thse ne-
cessary preparations for his wariike expe-
ditions induced lim, te remain fo)r a day.
In nil these situations it tvas thse subject
of his conversation, and the object cf his
measures te check thse progress eof Cip'is-
tianity, and fiîîaily banisis it frem the
world. If' a professer was te be appoint-
cd te a chair ef' rhetoric, philosophy or
law, lie was seiected fer the zeai and abi-
iity with which le wouid lie iikely te
oppose the hated religion. Thse whole
educastion cf youth was to be wrcsted
[rom thie Churcl, and into everf Seminary
of public Instruction, se many heathen
obser'vances were te lie introduced by au-
thority as would effectuaily prevent
either Clirisqtian teachers or tihe chuldren
cf Christians frein entering their doors.
Yet on some occasions lie professed him-
self the patron of liberty of' opinion; but
wih him it only ineant liberty foi' the
prof'essers cf Christianity te deny Christ
without being, chnrged with tise gult cf
npesîacy, wlsich by that time had ceased
te lie honourable in the eyes cf the
henthen themseives. It is flot the leust
instructive page in the generai history cf
the Cîsurcli, which records thse uttempt cf'
this accompiished apostate, arnicd with ail
tise power eft' ie Roman Empire, te bring
back the world te Faith in its old delusions,
and liuild up again what Christianity had
cast dewn. It pi-oves that this religion
owes far less for its reception even as a
profession of Faitis te thse faveur of Con-
stanine and other secular princes than is
gencraily suppoestd. It establislied itseif
while persccuted, and nsaintrtined its
ground witiîout any sensible loss against
tise allurements of princely patronage, as
it had made increase in defiarice of' its
frowns. The pleasures and the pomps cf
this world might corrupt the proficssom's et'
Christianity and iead themn te betray their
own hopes un it, and prove false te their
own seuls, but induced vcry feiv te, tske
the monsti'eus step cf' epenly denying
Christ, and returning, te the wership eof
Jupiter and Juno witlî their rabble rout
of' demi-gods and divinities. Constan-
tine neyer appears te have been 80 z-,alous
in thse cause et' even outward Christianity
as was Julian in behaif ot' Paganisai.
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The latter too mus.t have had more pagrans
to second lin ia his efforts thonn the _for-
mer con be 9upposed to have ha'l Chris-
tians. Yet, thcog]'h bp stirred up t!ýP Jcws
to bis help, anci endeavoured to aviii hlm-
Self cf every iiing, in the shape cf old
antd venerated opinions and instiiot:ions
-%ithiin bis reach, thqt c'outldl 1nt s±fýt in
si-ray ngainst the new faith, Iili %Yïs l
vain. Dis talents, lis literIir7 aerr
mients and bis readiness in o ~ f
thiem, were sucbi as wonld have made hiim
a formidable antagonist as a m(,re writer;
yet witi ail this, arnd the power and pa-
trornge cf the empire in bis hand.; beside,
bie fitfed, anti seems frcm the first te have
been hau ntedl by an impression, deepening
loito conviction nt everystep he tock, that
le would fiti in the e'nd. Couqueriag
and te c-caquer, the Word grew and pre-
vailed.

Yet it la remarkabie, as distinguishing
tlî crusarle against Christianity fi-cm the
attachs cf moder-n Iafidelity, thkit it was
made ln the Dame cf anofher Faitb.
s;tîange as it mnay seem, Julian ln rt-ject-
ing Christiniýýy o dopted heathienisin as a
Fait/i. Fie did flot venture te call the
world te aid hlm) la establishing a re!igion,
the genuine andi avowed cffspring cf' the
human understanding, and resting on
Tic bigler authority th-in the dictates
.of the reason cf man. He did net give
the homage cf his ewn mind te sudh a
humai] religion, but seems te have truly
believed in the lie lie prcpagated and pa-
tronized.

He speaks of the Christian Religion as
a uman fabrication, put together .by

wickvdness, having notbing Divine la it
but niaking a pervertt-d use cf th(-
f 'ible-lo%,ing,, cltildish irratica part cf
the seul, andi offerinog a set cf wenders
te cî-eate beie,"»d tIns addresses

tho8e wlîcbelieve la tiiese wvonders, II Mis-
erable men, sali one for- tlîis fiate the
intelligent tiniong you, or* pity the less
understanding anoag )-ou, whe la fol-

"lcwing ycu have gene to sucb an excess
"cf perditicn as te leave the everiastingy
Gods, and go over to a crucilied Jew."

The offence cf the Cross lias net yet ceased
and sonie cf lis expressions wiIl stili fi ' n
iiduirers; but bi8 Ileverlastingr God8l"
have gene te the moles and te the bats,
and none are found seI "dhildish, irrational,
and fable-lovioig" as te seek thein in their
hidden corners and bî-ing thein foî-ward as
objects cf belief, m-hile arotind Jesus cf
Nazareth, - the Ilcrucified Jew," liglit,
liber-ty andi civilization, piety tewards
God and benevolence tomward man, forai
a hale of ever inereasiag splendeur.
The bouadaries cf His wership are the
boundaries cf intellectual liglit in our
world; beyond lie thue dark places cf the
earth. Among His followers are number-
ed the wisest and best cf men; they are
Ilknown atmong the nations and their seed
among the people," as those whc love
rigliteousness and may be coun!ed upon

for puttiag their sboulder te every good
woî-kç. If arty one, who bias pas-ze.i for a
genuine folicweî- cf Jesus. lie brougbt:
before the jutiges or' the luatl a-z an evii
doer, le is looketi upon n,; a pî-odigY cf
wickedness, bis sentence is pronoirlced
with a shudder, the u.suol. exhortation te
repentance and ceînmenattion to t!îe me,-
cy cf God is faiteri-el (;ut as te oiFle cf
'whom t e-e is nehopeý, wholioe a rt i-ib î iti
enied beyond the power cf reproof, and
who bas qianed bevon:! the limits of Di1-
vine forgiveness. The discovery cf at <o-
clous guilt in one whio bas iippeareti emi-
nent as a Christiaîn ifilis witlî bot--o he
minds cf nien little religlous, as tig
the vei-y fouridations cf lîuman vil-tue
were shaken by an eaýrthqtiikt, anti Ille
rlor11l wî'cîlt were aIl gone out of its
cour-ses. They cnly recover fi-oni the
sbock by the iavc-luntary intuitive re
flection tlîat after ahl the man cinnoft
have been a Christian. Ila the' convicted
criminal theî-e stands before thein the un-
veiied hypoci-ite. The woa-ld may r-egar-d
Christians as simple, and may cati them
siily; but it expeets fromi them titi s,-me
measure cf thecIl wisdom of the j est,
which hiateth' iniquity." The jeers eind
scoifs cf infidels, ancient and rncdern,-mia
therefo-e be sllowed te paoss, ns rec-iv;i.g
their answer la the history cf Christiia-.u-
ty. We shaîl quete one or two mtore cf
tIe sayings cf titis " fanotie cf Ptîga-
ism," as Gibbon, titougb an admirer, wtîs
constrained te colt bini, la cî-deî te show
thnt in bis day the discovei-y ito ntit been
generalty made, that reasen is a siffliient
guide la religion, andi Iit îutîn rieeils ne
assistance la the way of Divine revelation.

A philosopher, M1hose coinpzIT!y lie fi--
týuenited, haviîîg stated ilbat on eub 'ca
sica 4t liad gene te a temple cf Hlec-ate
along with, anothe- philosophur named
M-aximnus, and thatt iln- godîiess titrougli
ber etitue laid la a very singulai- niannetr
ttvstifct1 lier' pi-es-vnce îînd the ester in
w-hici sie lietd bIs friend, addiiig that,
theugi gri-aily struck nt fir~t by wliat lie
saw, yet upoa refloction tie thouglit tbere
was nothing la it, fin.slii otff with, Il We
need tiot trouble ottîselves about sucli
affairs, the main point is to -purity otir
reasca," te w'ticli J iioni is said to bave
aaswcred liastity, "As for you r reasoni ngs
make the niest cf thieat; 1 have tio confi-
dence la themn, yoùr friend is the kiad cf'
man, of wlicm 1 anm ln bear-cb." 'l'le phi-
losophiers are supposed to have been play-
in- the dying prince into each other's
bands. We mention the anecdote te show
that belief la supernatu-al communications
was then very generai, and lb-at what
Christianity had te contend against wals
the dlaims cf rival revelatiens.

We give yet another passage more cie-
ditable te the gocd sease and just feeling
cf this singular c-haracter, as displaying
the grounds on which almost ait men féel
the insufficiency cf reason and the acces-
sity cf Berne -kiad cf Divine Faith aý a

MInleé -ind siîppý,rt iniidst the difrictiltie-m
cf hife. In 1 uît Clconjuneture cf bis

afit- vlwa- th(- E'mppror-, shoi-îly after
i bu iux-tet cf lus luriier, sunimone<l liai
to Constantinople la erder te be maode
CSari, di-eailing a snare, aad >qtiiiy
af-aiti t(> icfu-oe or te romplv witb w~hit
lite regra deul, nul ivithritîî resîsoi, as.an in-
sitîloîtsrqte thontii it turned out
otlierwisv, lie ff-t! ;nto the foiiowing( train
of i-eflecîion wb-iutî determiact i tm to go
andi leave the rt-sit te the di,-posal cf
P>rovidlence.

1. ba iaIttltigabu 1~ti e wi.ah
to rpsist th(- G.,ls, <cul trust to regulaî.te niy

'es!iity mwih greietr w;sloen thaii tliairs., to
%%hum naothing iz, uuiknovîti. It is eaough for
hitîtrta prodtace to tu vtîît m-akinig any gretit

iîsctsamnoiîg the littie ci rote otf otbje,-ts with
t'ci i srt anit. t sets nttthiag but

wht t is la or hn tids, or nt mottt a ver)' lhtîî tof
the ftîture clttse to our Ueý)r and ready to, î-veai
iteF. Thle ctruaisl ttf thé- Godâ emblrace e'-ery

6&hint4. Mastersotf rte future as cf the present,
ibîtî are Plilice weil lcîtewn tt hea,. Ail their
plans fotr us, aad icil their deaiinus with us, are
for our best iateresis. Yenl fly jute a passitti
if uuay creature put taler ycnr potwer resists

-ytur wili; as, for exampte, if yttur herse refuse
ie car-r- yttu. Anti ycu. -ivhîî preteîai t e i
miat a id no înean t ut, ibI te cliaw back andi

-steiil tîr-efaway fr.tm the Ieatiing of tho
GtttIs. They lhave diesigas with regtard te 1-ou,
anq ti on nfulse te utid y-outself Lu the-nu. It is
ft iiti, it is unjust. Yttu aire ready te, flatter,
nraid suhmit tît baseama-s ia ttrter Le e>-tpe deraihi,

-when yttc tiîght. IceS -tes, Io coui àiL your-
"self iti lte providence cf Gîut, dttiag mwhat de-

î-,etds îîpttî ycturst'if. and leaviuîg the rest t>
Itîau. Lt a iiot a qtiesiceu abtitt setzin- tuel
ptirplo., or on *v thing ia ortier t-) secui-e it, bunt
tif recit iaig it at thte Itands tif the Godas,,tîho
ar-e holding it ottt to yttt, and< are Ttot<ly te, in -
Ve.'i you with iC"

If theic ibove senotimenits have a real
fouui icîtioci in tIlle created, dtpendceuut antd
-luturt-sigbht-itat na te of m-tin, oui nmodern
irîfilels mlay set, %vlu t a. task thuey have on
luoîud îvlien rtducedlI llite n-ei-é:sàitv cf
ùpposýint, the lievecut on cf* the Bible witl
nothuiug te put la its place but the ivaver-
i ng ctmnclusions tn incertainj guesses cf
their cwn minds. But te ttîis necessity
tiîev are ir-ct-d; for tuie Bible bias banish-
ed frea,.-i thc uiinids of' ail Y.ho study it
every sliadow cf belntîf destroyed the
vers' po.ssibility cf belief, in any othe-
Word oif Ged but itsei. 'l'ie Ileve-
iastirtg Gods" ef' Julian bave fled bef'ore
it tbeyeuîd. the p~ower cf' î-eoa. The
Chiîuclî of Renie essayed te take the
place cf the Bible, and net witlîout ap-
parent suct-ess, while the Bible lay hid in
costly inanuscrijîts wtîich few could pos-
sess or peruse, and its veice coutd cnly be
heard tbrough ttîe pi-enobimîg of lier piict-
liod. She stî-uggtes baud tc moîntaul
ber dlaimu against it, as it issues dciily by
thou:.ands frein the press cf the pi-inter,
and is preached with more or less cf' fui-
ness fi-cm the numerous pulpits cf Pro-
testaatism; but, though slhe stri-ltis eveuy
nerc'e, it is with a daily lessening, chance
cf success. ISbe mnust at last either sub-
mit te have lier dlai ms tried by the Bible.
or deny its D)ivine nuthoi-ity; and the day
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on which she shall bc broughit to commit
hierseif faîiî1y to either alternative wiIl be,
the day of' her doorn. Onçce let it be
fairly understooil by lier adherents, that
she denies the 131b!e or cannot abidoý its
judgment; and niot one of' the cbjidren of
God will own ber for their mother, and
the chidren of' tlîis world wvilI turii upoît
tind rend lier.

Whule the Chiurch uft' orne stood ini
the pride of lier povwer, grny upboýîion
that stirred was directed against lier
usages andi decrees nnd the morals uof Iwr
erg--y, radlier th-in against the Bible as a

ilevelation froîn God. But wbien lier au-
tbority wai sliakeni by the- vigorous as-
isaults of the re-formyers in the tirna of
Luther, in order to maintain tiîir ground
n g n s t bier, tbey were compelled tc> take
their stand on the Scriptures, and by the
gcod providence of' Gui their successors
have ziever been permitted to (luit this
towver of strengili -to their cause. P>ro-
testant Churches have giveri sufficient
indications uof that <ipositi<in nattiral
to men, and especîally bodies of1 meni
handed together ia corporation, to make
their %vili the law,. and impose the opinions
of' the sect upon tho.- consciericts (Ir al,
as the very Truth of' God. But the in-
vention uof priiiting and consequent faci-
lity utof lîpyn copivs of te Bible
left no exviuse f or keeping, thei out ofth Ie
bands of nny. anîd t'nrnislivd those whu
loved the rruthli vitlî the realymnians of'
putting îhema iato tht- hands. uof ait. The*
inutual jealousy of' Protéstant sects, and
the generai necés2ity uof maintainingy the
contest witb Rome, stifled ini its birîli
every îlîontàlt of' climing for eiuber
Chureli, coiuts or confe.ssio:n.-i, an atnthority
paramnounit with that ot' the Word uof God.
'l'le Bible beinur gencrally in the hands of
their people, 1'rotestant pre.ichers were
under the necessity of' appealiîîg to im,
even whcn they souglit to sîubvert eomoc
of its rnost irnporttm1t doctrines. Ini tbis
way il has becorne tboruughly impressed
upon the public minil of Christt-i-om,
that the wlbole ques-.,tioni of' (hristianity
mîust stand or alii wVit1 lthe authuriy uof
tbe Seri ptu res, iii wi t lwa rg al
coînînunicaîed to lthe oîI. Nay ail
thinking men biave corne to per-cei%,e that
the question wbetlicr thered be aniytiiig
iii tbe world entitled to ie ireceiýed as a
religion of lDiviiie ntbority, rmust at no0
distant date be reduced to this, wbiether
tue Bible bc the Word of' Gofi or not. No
other systeni claiming to be Divine lias
eny chance lu ceupnrete wvîîl Cbîkîsianiity.
The believers iii ibis religion wili force
on a COLI]Pliri'soil of' ceNWith -ail na-
tions, and nu mnan who bas studied the
Bible, whether lie believt-s ia it or nul,
but must feel, that no peopi., whio have
ful1lfaud fiirly cauivassed the dlaims of
the Bible tu be recei ved as a revelation from
God, and rejected them, are likeiy to give
their falîli to anything eise under that
character. Internally nu other systeni can

endlure a comparison with that tatight
by the propliets and aposîles of' the Old
and New Testament. It is no less supe-
rior in its externat proif's [roin history.
'I lic historiet fonitidations uof the gigantie
,Ruiierstitiions of the East vanisb as soon
a.q thepy arle sonlit foi-. No man can tell
when or liowv they hegan, or wbio, or
wh:îî kind of mnen, first inîroduced and
propaguatemi tbern iin the worid. To Men-
tin, no other de-fecîts in the evidences uof
a Divine origin for Mahomeiaaism, the
gi-cnt prophet hirniset' has su bound up
the trutii of' bis own mission with the
trulb cf that uof Jesus and the H-ebrew
pruphets that, shouid bis t'oiiowers ever
corne to study the Bible, they cannut ea-
sily reject il, and hold fast by thel'aitb uof
Islam. The only seriuus question there-
fore ia tie world about a revelation fruni
Gui is the question wbether the Bible
be sueli or not, and a conviction of' this
g-aits grou ni from day tu day. Nor do
vie reckon it among the ieast ut' the ad.
v.nnt,,tes flowing from. the Reformation,
t!,ak dits grett question bas been placed
by il in su clear at light. The prayer of'
the Cbiurch is tbat the WVord ut' Gui may
have free course andi be glorified, and
nomliing i.. su likely tu bring about the
speedy fulfilmeirnt oft' Iis pions desire as
setting tbe Word in the- very front of ber
bailles lu mnake way for iiselt', and for ber
to follow ia ils train. A great mistake is
inadN by the Chiurcli wlien she seeks lu
take tbe lead, n by heruown wisdom and
miryht ding, the Word afler ber tbrough
tbe worid. Yt-t something very like this
is often attempîed to be done.

TUE CIRCULATION <lE RELIGIQUS
l>ERIOI)ICALS.

A befiîîing interest ducs flot seem tu
be felt la the cireullationout Rehiglious news-
p-apers und periodicais. The t- hri.,tian
public do flot seeni tu underslani t'ully
the necessity which exists for tuie circu-
lîttion ut' such pubiEcations as a counter-
active lu miucl uof the literiiture ut' the
day. The r-eligl*,ous newspaper, when
properly coniducted, and made, not the
blii Supporter of' a sec-t, but the humble
chironîcle ut' the tAlirs made by the. va-
ious sections ut' îLe true Cathoîju

Cbiurchi in the c-vungelizing ot' the world
exerîs a sih 1cn bu t effecti ve infl uence over
the mnos ut' ils readers; and we conceive
hlitt those who feel inîerested in the suc-
(les.; ot' the va 'rious scbemes for advancing
the* OFniî t the Redeemner's Kingiom
should teeI aîn abiding interest la the
suicces.s uof Rtwiiious publicatiots, Ia the
present day, wblen su rnauy secular papers
aire publiAbi and rini their way int
eveiy fiuiily-papers, mou, which gener-
ally confiue thetuselves tu political, and
vther siîn.ilar discussions, whule they cau-
tiotusly ayoud ai reference lu religion as a
guiding principle, there exisîs an imper-
alive -necessity for the wide-spread cir-
culation ut' newspipers which shall view

passing events in tbeir religious bearing,
and shail endenvour cuntintially ho remind
their readers tbat this earth with ail ils
pomps and pleasures is but lthe valley ot'
probation tbrough which they are called
10 pass. There is iu the proeat day a
growing teniency to avoil amîd keep out
of sligbit'all refer-ence to religrion. lu uc-a-
tion is to i)e secularized, and the Bible is tu
be exuluded froin schools, and new.;ptpers,
and scientifie works miust by a sort of'
tacit compr-omise avoid ai allusion to the
trutbs ut' Religion. As a coutiteractive
then lu titis gî-owing teniencv il is neces-
sary thnt enlightened Chrtistian pilloso-
piters and mea ut' scientiflu atlainiments
should endeavour to show how t'ullyScience
harmunizes with Religrion, ani shouli rec-
ugnize la their wurks the Almiglity
power whic-h t'ashioned ail things, which
said, IlLet there be liglit and there was
light," and aI whose bidding the waters
il owed hack and the new-t'ormed earth,
arose. It is necessary, too, that the strungr
men ut' our pulpits and utf the Christian
iaity sltould elaborate Ibeir thoughus for
the press, flot only tu couniteract titis
tendency to kecp Religion out ut' sight,
but lu nct as an antidote lu the flouis ut'
poisunous trash su offensivo tu every
î'igbt-tbinking man, wbich are daily issu-
ing froin the press. The publie ut' our
dtîy are a reading, thinking peuple, and the
unequalci facilities whicb the press nuw
affords, place ivithin the reacli of every
marn the means ut' satist'ying bis mental
appetite; but those wbo have givea them-
selves up tu îtîe service uof the Prince ut'
the powers ut' the air are labouriag bard
ho corriopt the innocent and lu pander lu
the vitiated tastes ut' the depraved. Ia
Britain alone there circulate 17,940,000
copies uof dily and weekly infidel news-
papcts ; 10,400,000 ut' liglit and evil len-
deiicy; and uof grossly immoral nu les.-
than 525,000; inakiag in ail a total uof
28,000ý000 copie::, wiic-h weekly pour
out tbeir turbid streams ut' nuisomeness
and pollution. When so desolating a flood
is psigthrough lthe lai)e], leiîving uit
this ile and un that, daik traces ut' ils
pesîllent passage, -there is consolation in
the tolioYt that lthe eood cf aIl sections
ut' the Ciîurcb in Britain are lahouring to
stem the foui torrent and lura ils stre'am,
su thiat paure watrs may flow ini upon il.
The Religlous Tract 'Society bas been
pruminent in ibis good work, and lias dis-
tributed t'rom its commencement ,500,OJO,-
000 ut' its messengers ut' nercy.

Thle circulation ut' Trracts is une agency
whicb the meibers ut' our Churches
8bouid supportî, and the circulation ut' Re-
liglous newspapers is anoîber agency
wbic-h tbey are equiiy called upon to aid.
Every faimily should have its Religions
periodicai ; but we fear that but few ut'
the prot'essiîig members utf the Churches
feel calci u pun tu assiet such papers; and
in Canada Religions pape-s meel with ln-
different support, entaiiing ln many in-
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stances upon their supporters and pro*jcc-
tors considerable loss. A paper published
ia this part of the Province, wlsich for
three or four years past bas been distisa-
guished by its highi evangelical tone and
uncompromising, opposqition te the encî'oa-
chments of the Papacy, meets, we believe,
with anything but the support to which it
is entitled. So it is with others and
within the lest few years we have seen
the cmmencement and the suspension of
Many Religyions papers conaected with the
varions denominations in Ibis Province.
Once for all, this should not be so; Rli-
gits papers sheuld ha cheerfully sustain-
ed, and even, did net their renders receive
an ample return for their subscriptions,
yet these subscriptions should be wiliing-
ly given in view of the good that such pe-
riodicals, may effeet. Evcry family should
take one or more of such periodicals, and
every reader should endeavour to induce
others t0 assist in the circulation of such
reading. If the press is madle the instru-
ment for the spread of' infidelity and im-
rnorality, how strongly are Chistians cali-
ed tapon 10 maake use of it in the set-vice
of the One Ti-ue God.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
We would invite the attention of ouir

readers to the adrertisernent in another
celun, announcinrf that the tenth session
of this valuabie Institution will begin on
the second of titis month. Parents should
aveul themselves of the opportunity which
Queen's College extenda for communient-
ing to their chlldren, the benefits of a
sound substantiel education, as the iowness
of the fees and the amalîness of tise charge
in the boarding-house briag the advan-
tnges derivable fromn a coltegiate institu-
tion, within the reach of aIl. To young
meni struggling, with pecuniary difficulties,
atnd striving, thoughi hampered by narrow
meaus, te educate themselves, Queesî's
Courege presents the peculier advantage
of requiring their attendance during but
six months of the year, thus enrabling
tlaem to devote the remainingy six moaths,
to enlargying, their nîeaas by teaching or
other employment. Wle parents of
other communions may and do avail thcm-
selves of Queeta's Collage, we conceive
that those of our communion are specialiy
bound 10 support il in every way by
their gifis, by their countenance, an 1 by
sendingr their ciuildren to its halls. A
large nttendance ivili inspirit tIse prof'es-
sors, and increase the pleasure they take
ia their labours. The prospects of
Queen's Coliegye are eacouraging; but we
mrust support iL more fully and exteasiveiy
than bas been donc hitherto for Ibis
aunong many other reasons, Ibsat to
Queen's Coilege we will have to look for
the supply of pestors te our vacant pul-
pita. Qucen's Coliege must be tise sehool
of our prophets, and from ils portais ive
must expect the chief part of those, who
are to break to uâ the bread of life, te

iizsue forth. We believe that the ensuing
session wilI open under very favourable
auspices. A large attendance of &tu-
dents is expected. We earnestly urge
its claimis upoa the attention of OuF read-
ers.

RE VIE WS.

THE NESTORTANS, OR TUE Oi0T
TRIRES.

]BY Dt. ASAHEL, GRANT.

Harper & Brothers, New York.

We recently perused a work under the
above titie, which was published several
years ago, and in which we became very
much interested. Dr. Grant wvas a physi-
cian in extensive practice in tltica, and
was surrotinded by a large and increasing
circle of' friends, when nt the annual
meeting of the American Boar'd of Foreign
Missions, held at Utica in 1834, an
urgent appeal was made for the service of
a Medical àNMissionary to the Nestorians.
Dr. Grant was very much impressed with
the statemients placed before the meeting,
and nlter mnture and anxious deliber-ation
re-,olved to forego his brilliant profes-
sional prospects and resign his lucrative
practice, in order that he iit devote
bis life to the evangelization of the Nesto-
rians. Dr. Grant, nfter a pleasant pas-
sage of 48 days, arrived at Smyrna.
Thence he sailed to Constantinople by
steam, and embarking, on a smali brig,
proceeded te Trebizonde, whence lie
journeyed for 700 miles on horseback
over the mountains and plains of Armenia
to the sunny vales of Persia. From
Tabreez in Persia he after a few days'
journey arrived nt Ooroomiah, where ha
commenced arrangements for the con-
templated station among the Nestorians
of that Province. Dr. Grant gives the
following description of Ooroomniah.

The province of Ooroomiah, in which the labours
of the. mission have thus far been prosecuted,
comprises an important part of Ancient M0edia,
and is situated in the nortbwestern part of the
modem kingdomn of Persia. It is separated by
a lofty chain of snowy mountains fromn Ancient
Assyria or Central Koordistan on the West;
%%hileon the east thebeauiinl lake exténds about
eighty miles in lengtb and thirty in width. The
water of ibis lake is so sait that fish cannot live
in it; its shores are enlivened by numerous water-
fowl, of which the beautitul flamiingo is most con-
spicuous, and semetimes lines the shore for miles
in extent.

A plain or exuberant fertility is enclosed be-
ween the mouintains and lake, comprising an area
of about five huadred square mi-les, and bearing
upoiî irs bosomn no less than three hundred bamn-
lets and villages. It la clotbed with luxuriant
verdure, frtitful fields, gardens, and vineyards,
and irrigated by considerable streams of pure
water from the adjacent mounitains. The land-
scape is one of the most lovely ia the Eaîst; and
the effect is not a little heightened by the con-
trast of sncb surprising fertility with the stern
aspect of the surrounding heights, on whicb net
a solitary tree is to be seen; while in the plain
the willows, poplars, aîîd sycamores by the water-
courses, the peacb, apricol, pear, plum, cherry,

quince, apple, and vine, impart to large sections
te apparance of a rich variegated forest.

Npar <lie centre of tlîis plain stands the a if-
ent city of Ooroomiah, containing a populations
of about tsverty thotisind sotils, mostly M1uham-
medansb, and enclosed hy a fosse and Wall or
nearly four miles ta circuit, AI a little distance
on the east of ihe city an ancient artificial mound
rises to the height of seventy or eighiy féet, and
marks the site, as it is said, or use ancient shrine»
or temple, whcre ia days of yore, thse renowncd
Zoroaster kindled his sacred fires, and bowed in
adoeration to thse heniveily Isoste.

Thse climate is nssttrally very dlelig-htful; but,
owing t0 local1 caises, a p îsonouas minsma is gris-
er.sted, omcsinifl fevei's and the varions diseas-
esf' malaria, to which the unacclimated stran-

ger is %pecssîlly expnsed; and thse mission faînilies
have suffered much from ibis cause. My laie
inestimable wife wvas the firsi victimi of thse cli-
mate we were called te mourn; ani in her peace-
fui and tritimphiant deatis she set tise seai to thse
traths she hrad so tîithfally tnght, and exempli-
fied in ber short but eventfîti lifie. She rest cd
from hier labuisrs on thse l2th of Jannary, 1839;
andlber infant twin-datigliters now reposc by lier
@ide wiihin the preciticîs of the anciessi Nestorizko
churcb in the city of Ouroouniab.

Dr. Grant at once commenced his la-
bours, and the reception he met with pre-
sents a striking evidence of the immense
nidvantage wvhieh the Medical Missionary
has over his clerical brethren. Even ji,
our rnidst tlue position of the medical
man s on <e that afforuls him miany opportu-
nities ofad vanci ng bis Heavenly Mlastcr's
work. When tending the bed of the sick
and the dying, or pouring words of eom-
fort int the ears of sorrowing friend&,
he may do much; but the advantages ai'-
forded by the position whicb the maedical
man occupies in the social scheme of ibis;
and other kindred counitries are immensely
eahaaced, when, going as a Missionary to
the benighted inhabitants of some fer
country, he makes his medical skili sub-
sidiary 10 the grand objeet of disserninat-
ing the glad tidings of the Gospel. lus;
professional character secures confidence,
and the high superiority of the educated
medical man te the native empiries gives
him a vantagée-ground and awakens the
gratitude and better feelings of those to,
whom or te, whose friends or relatives lie
bas been instrumental in affording relief
from physical pain. Dr. Grant gives the
ensuing graphie description of the man-
ner in which he was welcomed on com-
menring bis labours of love.

Thse sick, the lame, andi the blind gathered
around by scores and huadreds, and my faine
was soon spread abroad througb the surrounding
country. WVe were regarded as public benel'ac-
tors, andi our arrivai was hailed with general joy.
Tise Nestorians, in particular, welcouned us wiuh
the gressiesi kindriess and affection. 'Their bis-
hops and priesis took their seats at our table,
bowed with us fit our family altar, drank-in iii-
struction witis childlike docility, and gave us tiseir
undivided intluience and co-operation in tise pros-
ecution of our labours among their people. Tbey
regarded us as cesidjutors with tbemn in a neces-
sary work of instruction and improvement, and
not as tbeir rivais or successors. We bad come,
flot to pull down, but te buiid up; bo promote
knowledge and piety, and net te war against
their externai forais and rites,

We found much in tiseir character to raise our
hopes. They have the greatesi reverenco fur
tise Seriptures, and were desirous bo have themi
diffuseri among the people in a language wbich
ail could understand. la their feelings towards
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other sects they are charitable and liheral.
In their forms, mure simple and Scriptural
Ihan the Papal and the other Oriental chui'ches.
'l biey abhor image worship, auricular confes-
sion, and the doctrine utf puî'gatory; and hence
they have broad common gruuind with Protes-
tant Christians, so that, nut inappropriately,
they have been called t.he Protestants of Asia.

But tlîey had, as a peuple, suidk nto the dark-
riess ot' ignorance and superstition: noue but

their clergy could read or Write; he education utf
tlieir females was eîîtirely negh'cted; and they
attaclîod great importance to their nunierous
fiasts and &'a9sts, tu thte uîeglect nf purity uof heart
andl life. St.ill there are some who flow appear
to lead exemplary lives, and to sighi over the
degradation of their people. Indeed we cnn-
net but hope thaï; something of vital piety
rnay have cuntinued te burn upon their aItars
from the earliest ages of the Chotrch, and
%ve trust it will again shine Foerth in a respiendent
flamne.

lit sucli a state of thingas. it is flot surprising
that we have been permitted to prusecute our la-
bours without a breatu (If upposituit froin the
eclesiastics or the people.

Twelve or fourteen free achouls have been
<opened iii the villages ut' the plaiun; a .eiuinary
and girls' boardi ng-schueol have heetu e.tihlislhed
un the Mission premises in the city; considerable
portions of the Seriptures have becuu translated
into the vernacular latugutage of the Nesturians.
They have opeined tlieirchntriches for uir Saibbath..
sechuol antI the preachîng uf the Gospl; !native
helpers are beiuug ruuiseul up and quuaîified for' use-
fulness; ouri missions lias l>een re.ent'erced by ac-
cessions from Aniei ica, lind a press with suitable
type'has beert sent ont.

Thue lZev. A. L. Ilolîadity and MUr. William I.
Stucking arrived with theii'wives, June 6tb, 1837;
11ev. W1illardI Jones and wife, Nevember 7. 1839;
Boyv. A. H. Wright, MN. D., July 25, 1840, sund
à1r. Edward Beath, a printer, hasemubarked with
a press ot' such a constructicn as te admit ut' its
transportation on herses frein the shores of the
J3laek Sua to Ooroomiah.

Af'ter four years spent in Ooroomniah
und its vicinity Dr. Grant became anxi-
ons to visit the main body of the Nesto-
rians, who weu'e supposed to dweîl far
distant from Ooî'oomniah, high up inl the
mountains of Koordistan. To do 80, lie
wold lie compelled te pass thronghi the
fierce ti-ibes of Koords, who reside amongr
the fastnesses of the mnountains. Dr.
Grant then alludes to the commencement
of h isjourney front Oo'oroniuh to Censtan-
tinople and thence through Mesopotamia,
Diarbekir, and Mardiin to Koordistan.

lu the month of Febrnary of that year I re-
ceived instructions from the Boar'd of Mfissions
te proceed into Mesoptutamia. to form a station
smong the Nestorians dwvelling, as was suppused,
on the west of the central mountains et' Koordis-
tan. By this means it was huped that a safé way
of' access might be foutiîd te the main body of
Nestorian Christiaus, the indepenaent tribes
'vhich have their abede in the most difficult fast-
liesses ef the Koordish mountains in the centre
ot' Ancient Assyria. I had long regarded these
'tounatain tribes as the principal field of our fît-
ture labours. They coinpriaed the main bodly cf
the Nestorian Chutceh, auud it was et' the highest
Importance te bring them at once under an en-
lightened influence, before they should become
tilawmed by changes that were occurring amoug
their brethren et' the plain. But the way of ac-
eas te thein sppeared te be bedged round by the
8anguinary Koords, by whom they are surreund-
ed, and wbo bad treacherously murdered Mr.
SbultZ, the only European whe had sttempted te
t'each the Nestorian tribes.

The Koords, te whom frequent allusion will be
rnade, are a warlike race of people, inhabiting

the mountainous country between Persia andi
Tnrkey, the ncient Gordin or Carduchian
Mountains, aud divided nominally between
those tvo empires. But their more powerfnl
tribes have sel.lum acknowledged mure than a
nominal allegiance te eitber of these goveruments;
and sume (t' tluem, as those ut' lakary, have
maintained an elutire independence. A part cf
them are nomada, living in tenta, andi part of
themi ststionsry tenants cf villages; but aIl more
or less given Lu predatery habits. 'iheir religion
is pret'essedly the t'aith ot' Islam.

Setting out upon bis 'arduous journe,
Dr. Grannt persevered tlrough obstacles
sti formidable as te disceuu'nge a compa-
nion, and, after toiling throughi almost im-
passable suow-drif'ts and providentially
escaping being massacred by the Koords
(a party of wliom had souglit te find hinm
for that purpose), lie nt Iengtlî after many
detentions and many exciting and inter-
esting incidents left Môsul behind him-
nnd steered bis wny towards the unex-
plored mou utains of Central Koordistan.
Dr. Grant describes the passage of the
Tigu'is in the followiug terms.

The passage et' the Tigris transferreti me from
M1esoputamia into Assyrin, and 1 steeti upon the
ruina et' Ninur eh, -"tîat gî'eat city," where the
prophet Jonah proclaimeti the dreati message cf
Jehovah te se înany repenting thousauda, whose
deep humiliation avertpd fer a Lime the impend-
in- ruin. Bu t, when ber prend monarchs bad
sPeourged idulatrus Isael, and carrieti the ten
tribes into captivity, aud raiseti their banda
against Judab sud the boly city, the inspireti
strains of the eloquent Nahum, clotbed in terrible
sublimity as they were, met their full accompliali-
ment in the utter deselaution of one of' the largest
cities on whicb the sun ever abone. IlNineveh
is laid %vaste! who will bemoan ber? She is empty
and void, andi waste; ber nobles dwell in the dust;
ber people are scnttered upon the mountains, andi
ne mati gatheretb tbem."

Where ber gorgeous palaces once resounded
te the strains et' music and the sbouts et' revelry,
n few black tenta cf the wandering Arab andi
Tûrkomân are new scattered among the sbapeless
moulds of earth anti rubbisb-the ruina et' the
city-as if in mockery of ber departe(lgoy
wbile their tenants were euugaged in thefiir'
employunent ut' weaviiug "asackcloth, of liai,'"
as if for the mourning attire ut' the world's
great emporium, whose"Imerchauts" were "lmului-
plied above the stars et' beaven." The largest
moututi, fr'omt which very ancient relics and inscrip-
tions are dng, is now crewned îvith the Mloslem
village cf Neby Yûnas, or the prophet Jout,
where bis remains are said Lu bc interred, and
ever whichli as been reareti, as bis mauseîeum, a
temple et' Jalâta.

Seon after leaving the ruina ut' Nineveb wve
came in sight cf twe- vilqges et' the Yezidees,
thbe reputeti wershippers cf the devil. Large anud
luxuriatnt (llive-greves, with their riu.h green feli-
age sud fruit just ripening iu tlue autumnal sun,
imparteti sncb a cheerful aspect te the scene as
seen dispelleti whatever of pensive melaucloly
hati gathereul arond me whle treadirug upon the
dust et'departedgreatuess. Several white sepul.
chres et' Yezidee sheikhs attracteti attention as I
approacbed the villages. They weu'e in the formn
eof tluted cones or pyramida, standing upon quad-
rangular bases, and rising Le the height ot' sumne
twventy fee or more. We became the guesta ef
one of the chiet' Yezidees et' Baashteka, whoae
dwelling, like ethers in the place, was a rude
atene structure witb s flat terrace roof. Course
felt carpets wvere apreati fuir our seats in the oupen
court, aud a fermai welcome was given us, but it
wss evidently net a very cordial one. My Turk-
ish cavaas understood the u'eason, and at once
removeti il. Our boit 1usd mistaken me f&r a
Mehamimedan, towards wbom the Yezidees cher-

lali a settleti aversion. As soen as I was intro-
duteet te him as s Christian, anti he hati sati.,fiu'd
himselt' that; this waa my truc character, bis wbole
deperimeut; was changed. lie at once gave me a
new sud cordial welcome, sud set about supply-
in- our wvants with aew alacrity. lie seemed te
fuel that he hati exchsnged a Mosîsia foe for a
Christian friend, aud I became quite aatisfied of
tîte truth of %%,at I had often heard, that the
Yezidees are friendly towards he professora ef
Christianity.

They are saiti te cheriali a bigli regard forf the
Churistian Religien, et' wlich cîearîy they have
some corrnpt remains. They practise the rite et'
baptiam, make the aigu of the cross, se emblemnat-
ical et' Cbristianity in tbe East put off' their
shees andi kiss the threshold when they enter a
Christian church; sud it is said that they eften
speak ot' wine as the blooi et' Christ, hoîd tlue
cnp ivith both bauds. at'ter the sacramiental man-
uer et' the East, wluen driuking it, snd, if a drop
chance to faîl on the greunti, they gaLber it up
with religious care.

They believe in One Supreme Ged, andi, in some
seuse nut least, in Christ as s Saviuur. They have
aise a remuant et' Sabianism, or the religion eof the

u,-ctent fire-wershippers. They bew in adoration
luefore the risiuug aniti, and kiss bis first raya wvhen
they strike on the wall er other object near them;
andutihe), will net blow eut a canie with their
breath or apit in the fire, lest tbey sluould defile
that sa-ared elemeut.

Circnmcisien and the passover, or a sacrificial
festival allieti te the passover in ;ime auud cii'cuau-
stance, seem asi" te identify tbem with the Jews;
and, altîugether, they eertsinîy preseut a mestsin-
gular chapter in the luistory et' man.

Their aysten et' faith bas points et' atreug re-
semblauce te the ancient Mauuicluean heresy; sud
it is probable that they are a remuant of that lie-
retical aect.

Jouriieying on, equipped in the fashion
cf the country, carried by a mule and
escorted by a Koordishi muleteer and two
Nestorians, Dr. Grant dispensed medical
assistance te the sick with whom lie fel-i
tili on the seventh day af'ter traversing
the Tigu'is, the country :of the indepen -
dent Nestorians lay before him. The
thoughts which passed through Dr. Grant's
mind, when first beholding the place where
aruîid many trials and much superstition
thte Nestorians have clung te the Chris-
tian faith is thuis beautifully described.

Thus eqîtipped in native style, 1 set off on the
lstih, at an early hîtur in the mornirtg; anti, after
a toilseme asceut cf an heur anti a hait', I fonu
mv*selt' st the summit cf the mountain, wbere a
sc'ene intiescribably grand %vas spreati ont before
me. The cuntry of~ the independent Nesteriaus
epeneti before my ent'aptured vision like a vast
amphiîheatre ut' wiîd, precipiteus mounitains,
bruuken ivith deep, dark-leeking defilesand nar-
rew gleus, inte Ilew ot' uhich the eye ceulti peu-
etmate se far as te gain a distinîct view et' the
cheeî'ful, smiling villages whicb bave long, been
the secuire abodes et' tlue main body et' the Nes-
torian Church. llere was the honte ot' a hun-
dî'ed thousanti Christians, aroti whonu thue aria
ut' Omnipotence had reared the adamantine ram-
parts whose Ioft'y, snow-cappied summits seemied
te blond with tlue skies lu thue distant horizon.
lIere, in their munition et' rocks, bas Geti pre-
served, as if for seme great end in the ecoutomy
ot' His grace, a chosen remuant cf His ancient
Churcli, secure fî'omthe best antithe false prophet
suife froni the flames et' persecutien sud the clan-
gour et' war. As I gazeti anti weudered, I seemaéd
as if standing on Pisgah's top, anti 1 coulti with
a full heart exclam,

'On the mountaitn<s top app.arna,
Lo the sacred herald stands;

Welcome news te Zion bearing,
Ziou long in hostile laudsa!

Mournin g captive!
God huaseif sal loue tluY bands:'
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I retired to a sequestereil pinnacle oif rock,
'where I cc>uld fenst my vision with the sublime
speptacle, and pour out mvy heorifelt grititude
that I had been brought at Iengsth throtorhl rnfny
perils to behold a country fr-om which emanated
the brightest heas of hope fo)r thse lonig-benight-
Pd empire of iMohstnmedan delusion, hy vfho'e
millions of votaries I n'as surrounded on every
aide. My thoughts went back to the davs when
their missionaries were spressd abroad through-
out the East, and for more than a thousand years
continued to plant and sustain the standard of
the Cross through the remote and barbarous
countrries of Central As-"., 1'artary, Mongiqlia,
and China; to the time tvhen os tradition and
histor-- alike testify, the Gospel standard n'as
reared in these mountains by aposties' banda; for
it n'as not froni Nestorius, but froni Thomas,
Bartbolomnew, Tharlideus, and othprs, that this
people first received the kni-wledge of a Saviour,
as wili b'e seets in the sequel.

1 ]ooked at themn in thpir prpsent state, sunk
clown into the ignorance of se-mi-batrtbariani, andi
the light of vital piety almost extin-uished upon
their altars, and my heart bled fior their condition.
But hope pointed be'r radiant wand to brigiîter
scenes, wben all these glens, snd rocks, and
valea shall echo and re-echo to the glati praises of
our Guîd; and, like al rorning star, these Nesto-
riana shahl arise tu u-iler in a glorious ani reaplen.
dent day. But, ere that bright period shahl ar-
rive. there is a mighty work to be done---a con-
fluet with the powers of darkness bl fore the sbout
of victory. LEt us armn thiâ brave baud for tIse
contest.

Onward to the mwork! and onwnrdl I sped my
course clown the steep doclivity of the mountaiin
non' coutiouisly climbing over the rocks whicb oh-
structed our course, now resting my vweary lit-bs
under the itivitingshade of a wild ppar-tree, aud
anon, mounted on my hardy mule, viinding along
our narrow zigzag patbway over the moantain
apurs, ana clown, fur do wu to the b i fkli of the
rulling, noisy, dashing Zâb. flere Iay one ot the
large, populous villages of the indepeîîdent Nes-
torians, which extend amid fertile gardena for.
more than a mile in lengtb.

What reception shahl 1 meet froni these wvilil
aoms Of the mountaii, who have never spen the
face of a foreigner before? How m-ill they ra-
gard the helpless fîtraxiger thrown <ai entirély upun
their mercy? One bresth of suspicion might
bsat my fondeat hopes. But Goîl was smiling
upon the work ini which I n'as suae;prayer
had been beard, sud the wny was prepared befo re
me in a manner so wbiîuderful that 1 eau hardly
f,îrbear repeatingy the account, thiugh airesdy
made public.

Dr. G-rant's natuir-il :nxie-'ty as to the
reception that awaited him on entering,1
the village waï speedily dispelled, and
tigain bis medical skill stood hit in good
sread. An art of eliarity performed long
before was rememberedl, and il young
Nestorian, recugnizing the be-rivfactur wht,
by an operation had ret'oz'ed 1dm ta sig,-I
met him with - an offering, of honey,
and eseorted him ta the residenCe Of' thE
chief man of the village.

Dr. Grant remained there a few dayt
and spent the Sabbath with the villagers
11e thus describes the religious exerciset
of the day as observed, where the souinc
of the church-going bell hiad neyer thei
been heard.

A thin piece uf board was struck rapidiy witi
a mallet, ta cati the villa gers ta church at tlta
rising of the sun. Ench person, on entiorinag thi
churcli, put off bis shoes, aîîd testified bis rev:
erence for the santuary of Gud by kissing- th(
doorpusta or tbresboid, snd passed ou to kiss th(
Gospels lying un the altar, then the cross, anc
flnally the band of bis religions tesclier.

T he clmurch, like ail I san' in the mountaiÀh,
W'a a fery sîilid st,îne edifice. with urplieri roiof,

and mimght stand for ilgî's. <):lîc'rs that I saw liad
(aou foýr moire than fit rtpen cenutries, according

to thpir aucient records. For the tiarriv dloir
(which vould not admit a mian withmut miieh
stooping) the usual explanation n'as g'lven, "IStr'nit
is thgt" &e~., a truth of which they wl-d
t, < îl-remeinded. when enteringr the- sa'îctit8rV.

TheP prayers and ainain- or chanting uof the
psalms werP ail iii thîe ancient Syriac language,

anud quite unintelligible to t!îe coun'on peupfle;
but one uf the priesti rend a portion of the Gis-
pols. and lzave the translation intol tlim vulgar
Syriac spoiken by the Nestoriansi; sud this con-
stituted the preachin4g. Sompitimes the reading
la accomplishedi by sume explanations or legen-
dary stories. of which tlîey have many.

IL as a samcramental occasion; and the brend
andI wine were consccrated in the sanctiuary o)r
"holy place" of thie church, and tht-n brought

out by a priest and a deacon. while each member
of the church wnt forîward in rotation. nnd par.
took of a smuii piece of the bread from the hand
of the priest. who bt-Id a napkin to prevent any
particles froni falling, as hie put the mursel inti
the moîîth of the communicant; anmd then lie
drank of the veine, whim-h n'as helil with great
care by the deacon, su that n<ît a drop slmould be
spilled. But thero was none of that idoistrous
adoration of the host, su characteri.stic oif the
mass uf the Romanistsand ut the mther Oriental
churches. Ou the contrary, tîmere %'as almost a
Scriptural simplicity in the observance ot' thiâ
solen ordinace.

Trhe prit-st who hid offi-i'mted iu tue prayers
and instruction of the cougrezarion firqt pati -k
of the sacred elementm, and thm-n invired ie to
partake. flitherto 1 had never partaiken ot flîmis
ordinance n'ith the Nesuîriatis; but to have de-
eiued under present cit-emmtauices would lite
clone as mucli injustice to iny own févlings bis to
theirs. For many mîinths 1 bail not been privil-
eged with coîning tu the- table mit the Lord: God
havi in great mpey preserved me through many
perils. andi brougbt me among a people whio h.id
received the Gospel fu'om the apoïtîca and imme-
diate disciples ut our Saviour, aud liad pre3erved
its doctrirnes with a gri-at degree tf purity; aud
thougb thrre n'as paimuful evidi'mmct» of a great viant
of spiritual lite, I n'as éonu'agFd to hope thamt
some alinoat smotbering sparks ot vital pie 1y sucre
stîli burning tipon tht-se ûItars. 1 rouhd mit but
regard it as a branch of thse true Cburch ut' Goul,
thîîugh immersed in Ille darkuiess of grues ignoî-
rance, superstition, and spiritul iorpibr, yes- it
ut dt'ath. But there n'as siil inucb il) their char-
acter aud circumstmines ut deep sud lively inter-
est; my ht-art n'as drawn ont towards thein iii
warm affection; aud seldmm have I cuilmaernorated

*the dying love ut Christ under circuinstances
more dm'eply interestin-, thon ammîng- tht-se priiu.
iti te (lîristians, iu the willi mou ntaitis of aucient

*Assyria.

There n'a great stilîness sud propcipty of de
purtment lt the commgi-egatimmu, sutd tilt rt-sired,.a iilî.
out noise or confusionu. In pmssing ouat ieaîh paw-
son received at the dî>or a very thin leaf ut' bremd
rolîed to-ether. and euclosiug a moi-sel ut' meat.
This n'a the 6'lovet--tastIî ut the eariy Christiatit
uf the first sud second centuries.

Several of thse people tht-n wnt to the boise i
the church-steward aud partook ut ai more sub-

*stantial but plain repast, retirini( sooi atter te
ttheir hanses or callmrg upîîu their more inum1edi.

ste triends. The day s'as- ubserved with far
murs propriety tîxat I have accu itmong-otlher
Christians of te East. 'Iheve n'as a general
stilînesa, tbroîîghnut tht- village, sUcb as el have

àunticed in fen' places iii more higbly tavoured
)lands. T bers was nu noisy merriameut, no atten-
stion to secular business; sud thse social inteecoursE
*of thse people n'as notbing more than what n'st

practised in the ancieut Hebren' Church. For-
tmerly they are said tu have regarded tht- Chris-
ttia Sabbatit witb so much sacre lass as to put tc
ideath per4ons for travellin- on that IIoly ])ay.

In the- evining mnny ut the pinpfle rgain as-
scnulled for w<irship mît the chu,-ch. and tnurniug
anî eveiling p' iycr; mare <f!'Iered there through
Lthe n'hile weeki. Biit.. iunluke what. I bave seen
àanywbere else ini tb<- East, m-mu) ot' the pouple
say ther p-avers in their mw vemmllingar, in.stead
uof mi' to tîme cluim'ch duiig the week; sud a
siatl wodî'n cromss iuay be sien hanging from s
past tir theiu tu kiss befîîre prayeri; a practîce
n'hihm ley regardl as a simpmle expressiolu jooe
Lu Clhrist, anti fitith. in Hlis îieatb andI fitmement.
The crnýo., hisuever, is n<it c<înideîývd iii any semme
. n au ohji'ct ut religions svursbip.

Puîrsuimmg lii jurney, meeting with
mnch kindness and pleased witlî thse sim-
plicity of ihie peuple, Dr. Grant at length
encountf-rimçl un euucart, thmît hmid been
dle patelied by the Pîstrial, who was the
high priest and temporal and spiritual
brmaI of tîme Nestorians, tu conduct hlmi to
his resimieuce. Dr-. G'rant's interview withi
Iiii is thus descm'iberl.

At liaIt past tîveive 1 tound myseit in the pres-
tue of them P,'triaî'cb ot the Est, the spiritual

lipad mot thse Nestorimn Churcli, n'ho gave me a
cordial weicome, but wiî bout Iliat Bu'w of heart-
less compliment sud extravagant expression of
pleasuire whicli is su co-minon mn the mouth of s
liersiimi. fie smîid tîmat lie hia bei-n loîîking for a visit
froîn sane of~ our mission f-r a very long time,
tilt hie had begimn. Lu think %ve shîiuld never arrive;
but, uow» tIsat I hit i titku stîih -a lonîg sud difficuit
j iurn,&y u se hiin, lie î'ould not tiiubt that we
~wuld have griven bun the.pieasureofmî an interview
nt an earlier <lmmy, but for en mpprehiension ut the
dI intr.s to îvliicth 1 lad ailmîdei ais the resua ut
otîr ]ibn,, delmiy. -A iid ii," lhe added, Il you
are doubly welcîmne; iuy heumrt i-sî reJoieed that 1
se 1 uur face; simd yîîu %vilt make 1mny bouse yuur
<isn, anc1 regard me as yiut eIder brotlier It is
al happy day for us both. Muy your jouruey be

Trhe pairiarch isl thirty'eig-ýht ye-ars ot age,
abuse the mniddle stature, weil priiportimned, with
a ph'asmsut, expressive, anmd rather intelligent
emummemance; .%hil1e lus ;argm fllwiuig robes, lus
Kioordii.h turban, and lu mmg gray -bearil give Isitu a
pmtris' chah sand vencrable aspatt, which la bieigli-

tet- b' înifumnv i~miieI i-nenor.Were
it nmit tfor the- yuuthmml fire iii bis éye, sud lis
vi ur aud m 1civty.Iimod have tlamuglit him
tiemt-rer iffy than fi-ye2t

Duuiug five wi'kui, whicli Dr. Grant
speiit wita the patr-iarch, lie ivas very
observant of thle nimîns anîd custorus of
Ille imtm-rv7'still mmg (pple ausomîg)a WluM h10
wils sojumuruimmig, but is8 partdeular at-
te-nttin wams dhî-eced ta tht-jr religious
observanrces. ie represent.stheir goverui-
menmt -; e 'semîqtiimlly -piseopaim ; but States

tue triiugfaet, tlîmt tIsere is no word in
the Syrimim totigue (ýthe v'eirac'ular of thue
.Nm-sIîil1ns) ulumlch i6 expr-essive of the
Office oif silmop >,

Iheli- fmmîm tif cli mrch gcnvm'riuennt is essentislly
* epi.ýmc-ipa1; but, %vitb a single excesption in the

Jeti tibe. tht-ce is iit s btshit itmcmmmr thme Inde-
peu loeît Nestuiriaimsi, n'heie tîmeur mu-igimus forma
have been presirved the most exempt frîm. asy
fomeigi influence. IL w"a i alimmilai' tact, to Nvbich
tny attenton n'as firut caîled lmy the testimummiy ut
Dr. Buchanan. that there la flot a ivord lu the
Syrinîc lamiguage expressive tif the office ot bishop.
<isTh Neatoians 'in coinon with tht- other Syrimus
have bmrrowed tht- Greuk tern episcopos. This
ia the nmore memarkable, cmmsidering the tact tîmat
the Syriac luinguage n'as exterisively used in Pales-
tins lu tihe dsys of our Saviour, mmnd n'as spukea
by aur Lord hiniself; sud cunsidering alsiu the
very earîy date ut tIse Syriac version ut the Scrip-
tures, as eariy as the beginiiig uf the second cen-

ftury. Iu every case n'here tIse tern bii5hup <uccurs
in our version, lu theirs it la rendered presbyter or
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priest. I mmukc- tlîesc' strwcuuw'ith the suuc-le re-
matrk thut, whiHe this fomai ut clmurch giveraiient
mnay ha tht- hcst fuc thi- Nvsîcriams ici Iîir circumi-
stacuces, therv is cncnmglu in the facts I have mien-
tionvcd lu caut~ionm w; «lug-uu ti hasly an imifemence

thmmmrccmrme aposmcilic mmigin of episcopacy ou
th-. grcumild 11:1t; il exi.-Is bru a churehi wlàiclu wals
fum11ml )Y the- upoStlcs.

Dr. Grant. on leav'ing dte patriamch,
i'm'tmuuec bu 0Oruoouniah, wluere Ile a'rive-d
afïmu' an abe eof* cight months. Ile
rt-main-c in Ojriooailu ftor the- wviuter,
an-d luadl a v'isit fuom two brot-mrs (ml lime
pat'iamuclu, w"ho pressed lîim lu v'isit tht-un.
Hlmving rc<vclupon returning tempo-
ruu'ily to Auuueuica to ur'gu upon the Armer-
ut-an peopm)le ti clumînis of the Nestuu'ians,
lue dltcidedu on -.gain passing thu'ouglî thueir
country for tîme puu'pome of deuïonstratingy
thue smf-y of tht- route. Dr. Gurant, mccom-
panit-d my luis son, a child of the- tvnder
Uage of seven yeiîrs, accordingly lt-Ut Oo'
m'coiuiail i n the- Spring ofr 1840. lui Pas-~
sirug tiirommgh th-' section'of the country lie
luat pu'uviously visited, be met wiîh the
warmest wd'ccome froin the peuple andi flue
patriam'ch. whlosç- la'nguagre was, 'l May
yuni be a bles-sing antI b!es3sed %vith the-
blm-ssiuugs of GotI anci the words of Sal-
%*litiOD.") Ile lt-lt the country of' the
Nustoriaus and nt lenzth rt-aclucd Con-
stanitiople. 1ltneo, tzmkiuug one of th(_-
hinre of' steuimuers 'limiconver'ge on thiat
imetuopuli-, lie saihed for' Suiuyrna, and re-
euuback-m themre oui boa rd au utîichant-
Vesse) bumilmd for. Boioi, %v lucre lue ar'i ved
imu Oc'tcdmeu, 1840). lir. Grant, mfer a
shourt scjauu'um i n A mnt-iezi, ngiuin retuu'ried
to ulme bix-lcmvm'd field tof' luis sehf-deucying,
thouti pleasing labours, but luis ciîreer
of usfmneswas soon tcrininuuted hiy an

o aktf* vioclenit f-ver, amid hie sank imuto
M~lmiat tu us, sho'-i'uet uo'as vouild
rt-t-lui uuuu uuuilcly g u'aVmi himt-nted hy
bris iissocimtcs iniie Ilt- scimnî, andI mouu'n-
t-cl fi,, ils a foi-rly the population
amioîigst wlin lie liaci been ever instant
un ScUilS0n nuîld omît (if suason la tlie wvouk ho
ivhich i luai huudheen mppointed. Bîmt,
tîmomu.gh 1)r. Gruant w.a~. thuas uit so t-uuuly a
peimu t-allc'd tu ue.t frouu bis labours, the,
M is.loui luius ucucîcu' Pr'ovidenuce beemu peu-_
uiiteil to h)ioms'er. ýSevera1 associates
auu'vieml to hr. G runt's assistance shom'tly
z .flc-i' luis stt euiuit iii (.oo'uli, antI
utlucrs hamve siuce croitu, thuithutr. '[we'cvu
ou f'cmurteen schuocHs Nvere ti-sablishiet in flue
viliuges. A st-fluarty wns opened iu the-
(uly, a prcmlit ili-pt-css %vat stbilu,
mmmcl tlio G ospel wmîs ti'anladu inmto lIme

lmumauof the- Nestoiiauis. AI mug
nmub-' sl miive p. eîichcrs lhave bt-t-m

'.uimîcm up, %vhio urec deScribt d ius ý"tr-ulyý
elolielut mnu, Strog in fuitIi uu:d iuî111t)
inl the- Scriptur-s." Dmr. Grantmm, we uiay

<'oacimsioru state, Nvcm5 ut' Opinimon, that
th,, 'Nestoiians wvere al bumunch ot' th- t-n
lor-t tribus of thue Jeuws. Startliuug ils the
idea is, thuat these tribes are to be foand

udieing ho Cbristianity in aniy fou'm, yet
the ar 'guments adduccd by Dr. Grant in
support of his tbeory are veu'y strongr.

Lt is the subject of tradition among them-
selves, and is shared by the Jews t esident
there, wvho regrdr the Nestor.ans with the
grrentest ant ipathy as apostates from their
ancietit faith, while the Nestorians recip-
rocale their hostile feelings. The cast of
the features o~f the twô nations is the
same; and, thou-h hldinig ni) intercourse,
their languag(e is the saine-the Syrîne;
andi the >mcstorians cal th)eitis(lve-" '- Na-
zarenCies, a9nti ' Sowi of'Ire. The.
sul)ject is an int(eetitig orie; but, as our
sp)ice forbi .s ouir t iitering, on~ it, %ve would
onl1y ctate, that it wvi il b?ý fltnd treated in
a very able mimuner in the volume frorn
whvlih we have made tie foreCoing ex-
tracts.

RELIGLOUS INTELLIGÉ NCE.

INDIA AND INI>IAMISO .
We confidently believe that a brighter

day is now abouit to dawn on tlue long
beni-ghted inh:mitants of Imîdia. That
country bas long presented a strangre
spectacle. On the one band the Mis-
sionaries, representat iv es of the various
branches of the Cburcb, $sceking.( in the
.-pirit of true Catholicity to reclaimi the
people from their sulperstitious belief, nnd
lt-ad them to the knowvledge of thue One
Ti lie Go') and Jestis Christ wbhom H1e bath
sent. On the other, mmlancholy spec-
tacle! a prof'essedly Christi-un gC;vernirient
was scen erecting, educationul establisli-
mients for the native youth fromn which,
while a liberal edlucation was given, ail
religious tenching. was carefully excluded
an( fius the foundations of the native be-
liel' wvre sappel, thougli tht-jr place was
inot supplied by ihm Gospel fatith-contri-
tcti:lg to tlue support of the vain delu-
siomus and blasplienious rnockeries of the
wvorsîi p ocf .Jg au - dtolerating
a. law whîch stripped tbm flindu ot aIl
bis possessions so soon as lie abjured the
native faith and b-ýcaine a foUlowe.r of the

Mek and Lowvly One. Is it to bu wvon-
dored at, that the progress of' the Gos-
pel lias bt-en slow' ir Inluca, amid so many

ndsut-h sort- discouuagremeuuts? Ils il
flot rather to l)e wvondieel ut, thiat 80
much suvcess lias attencled the labours of
th-_ Missionaries ? In Chrisi ian lands,
wliere the- professionu of the- Chitia~în faitu
is often mnade by the- fornialist as a matter
of' respectabîlity, anîd wvîere the sincere
jroFessor is î'cspectcd andI estteuied, it is
liard to realize the- difficculties îbmst bt-set
tbe 7T11dian couvertt. It requires tht-me the

eX- -S-of s!rong failli to ht-corne a Cbiris-
t iani. So soon as lie (ast iuî bis lot with
the f ollowers of' Jesus, the- convert be-
carne an outcmust froua luis farnily-tbe
dearest ties wvere severed, and, fathe-,rs,
inothers, sisters, %v i ves, chlIdren, alike,
were taught to forswear ail intercourise
with the outcast, and in addition to al
these trialp, the conveut forfeitcd bis
possessions andI renounced ahl his tempo-1

rai prospects. Utuder such circumstances
as these, %vho needs wonder that time la-
bours of flue Missionaries '. te uuot bce&u
crowned wit!u more rapimi success ? '[bhat
they bave luten successfuh, that thiey have
bronglit unanvy to the knowledgo of th.,
Failli, that tbey hiave wvenkened to a gireat
exteut the prtjuclices of tbe people anti-
assailtd the toi tering( fout-da.t ionis of [ lin -
duism, is niate r of (1eep thhknu - ut
we trust Iluat their ou~adpro-rcýss wvill
bienc-fth he greatc-r. Wre lalely saw il
stated, that the Court of Vit-ettorq t-f tue
East India Conip-iny had ordeuctI the>
withdIr.awal ot the grovernunre nt contribu-
tions to the- temple of' Juggernaut; andI
now the Lex 1.oei, the obtoxîous iaw
which forf'eited the ancestral possessions
of the Ilinclu convert to Cbristicunity, bas
bt-en abriogaîiied. This ste> lias struek
terror mbt the huarts of the Ilindu
I>riests andi liralumins; ant, seeing before
them. tbe spm-edy extinction of their Qys-
tem of superstitions, craft; and fohly,
tbe acknowýletigemi-nit huas been extorted
from theuni, iat; in this hast flatal blow
"gihe die is cast and ai is over." Le-t us
hope that this prediction may be realized,
and that the wide bounids of Iiudia ay
speedily be ihhunîineil by tue full blaîze of
Gospel light.

We extract frorn the- Home and For-
Puq,, Record of the <hurch of S'eutland
for August an article and a letter from
the llevd. Mr. Ogilvie of' Calcutta, con-
taining full inlormation on the subject of
the recent change of the Lex Loci.
TiuE Nlissionary cmause iii LIcdia bus bcud 10 strug-
gle with mosî formidtble dilRiculties. h was lng
befrire the interest of' the Bi iîisb Chuihes wums
awakem-d in the inatter, owing to the apathy anud
Iukewarnmacs> tbat prevailed; amd, when the
great duty of muuking efforts for the propagattion
of the Gospel begini to be reeuognized, SOMP Lime
elcmpsed ere the preachers of the Cri ss could oh-
tain a st-cure footing on the soil. They hmud to
meet nul oîmiv the contempt and hatred of aIl the
beatheli, but'hcîd likewise lu endure suspicionu and
dislike on the part of the auîhori lies and civil go-
vc-rnaeut of the country, w1iho dmeaijed, om' affect-
ccl lu mreadt. th.uî tie issue of' such efforts %woulcl
be the exciting of seditiou, anmd the spread mîf dis-
affectionm; ici stmaumge 1t,-tuftiless thmt the Gos..
pel of the grace of God, while 8u Ftern in ils de-
muniaîions ag-aiiîst iiniqitity, imculcales the m'en-
dering of triumle aimd hommour l mal] ta whmm
these are due; that il checks the selfisumesm of
the hurman lî<mur,-amd that evi u in rem.mll
the teumpoiral we'l-heing, or auwn ils cfcsmr
most decirled muid Inliicl la pite of cvery
obstacle, however, the- muomber (if fuilluful evamu-
gmlists lias bemmu greatly immreased, and Ctoumsitlmrra-
bic fruit of timeir labours lias been given; lhough
the labouu ers have bt-eu. litmem'tm but lew iuu coin-
parisom of thce lncugnude of the field ; mad thoimmgh
a lIcîdu couvert, by hfosuking the religionu of bis
aneesm;ors.-, mmmc only becinme t.xpot;cd, ia -omise-
quecuî. otf that ut-uc lunmucm mbloqcmy amud scorm,
but lu the certaimury of fcmfciimg his temporal
rigbms and properîy. By becomimîg a Chmrisianu
hi, patruimonuial pos.sessiouus Nvere It., a imuost f-ir-
unidmble trial iii itseit; but m'heu takeu ini connex-
ionm wuîli miller accuunpauîînieuuts, calculmted inosî
titrongly lu dissuade anud deter nîany fria evemu
liseniîuug to lime pruclaialion of the GIospel.

1-A incasum'e buus, however, on the 1i th of A prit
been passed b>' tbe Gcmveruor-Generai ia Cocimul-
cil, whichi maay be tm'uiy euuîitled sun acl for the
establibhaceuL. of religious liberty inlIadig.
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Rights and preperty are net in future te be for.
feited on account of religionis belief on tire part ni
a native. The for-mer state ef things inflicted
in violation of the sacred riglits of conscience a
most severe penalty on every native raiscd above
peverty who sbouid become a'convert te Christian-
îly. This act, passesi into a iaw, will remove the
barrier, and afforti a rnost important boon. It is ace-
cordingly viewed witb the utmost alarrn by the
erthodox Hindus, wbe bave mernorializpd a-airrst
its adoption. The Bengal Recorder, a pape r ed-
ited by a well-educate<l native at Calcutta con-
tains tho strong admission, 4" the die is cast, and
ail is over." A blow bas been struek at the stu-
pendons structure of the Ilinîlu faith, undor
which the reigri of terror, and the appreliension
of civil censequences, by wbichi it bas been se
greatly upheld against the ascendancy uf Chris-
tian Truth, must cease. the feair of destitutior be-
ing removed, it is apprebencled that the Rieligion
of the Cross rnîy rn:rke much. more rapid pro.
gress than it bas bithertu dlone. Thbe act, omit-
ting the preamble, is as follows:-

"Su mrrch of arîy law or usat-e nerv in force
witbin the territeries, subject te tire guvernrnerrt
of the East India, Comrpany, ias irrlicts on)
any person furfiture cf rights or property, or
rnay be helul in any rvay te impair or affect amry
right cf inhreritance. by reason «f bis or her m-e-
nouncirrg, er having beers excluzlel frum, the om *mmunion of any religioîn, <'r being deprived of
caste, shaîl cease to ha enforced as lawv iii the
Courts of the East India Company, anîl i-i the
Courts estahlisbed by Royal Charter within the
said territories."

WVe do flot tbinlc it necessary te dwall on this
topic. The importance of sncb an act, and tie
benaficial corîsequances te be expectvd frorn its
operation, rnust be obvionîs; it will go far Iu show
that the governrnent of India, wbile rnrtnining
intact the rights belonging to ils subjeets, rs no)
longer prepared to sanction those grievos bardI-
sbips the existence cf whieb offered a rnust seri-
ons hindrance te the pregress of tbe Gospel, arrd
was mereilessly ernployed with that end. Wbile
it respects the coînsciences cf ail, it recognizes the
irnpropriety of any individual being allowed te
incur temporal loss by obeying tbe dictates of Ite-
ligion; and, as having this effect, it afflîrds mucîr
grouind of thankfuiness te GoI, and cf encouragre-
nment te increased labour and liberality on the
part cf those wbe desire the spiritual welfare and
moral freedom eo' the vast population <if Hind<s-
trin that bave been placed unîler British control,
that far higbier and more permanent objects may
be sectired thasi tbe amassing cf earl bly riches,
and the increase cf temporal aggrandisement.

Repeated instances of great bardsbi p aire krrown
te bave occurred in consequence of tbe former
state cf matters, wbich loudly calied for the appli-
cation eof the remedy now soughit te be sppiied.

The Lex Loci, as the Act is entitled wbich
has buggasted the preceding remarks, is advert-
ed te towards the conclusiîn eof the folluwirrg
letter fromn the 11ev. Mr. Ogilvia, which, we have
tire pleasure tif imserting-

Copy of a Ler'ferftom the Bey. Jas. Ogilare te
thre C'onvener; daled Calcutta, May 2, 1850.

Varionis circurnatances ind:-e us te apprehend
that tbere dues not now exist, on the part of ma-
ny of our friends at homne, su lively an interest in
the cause eof missions in India as was formerly
mrani fested.

We are far indped frorn supposîng tbat tbey
are net now, as nrnch as ever, convincetl that it is
their sacred aird irreumbent duty to do what in
<hem lies te promote the krrowledge of the Gos-
pel cf Christ. They are suflicicntiy aware Iliat
il is one of tIre most distinguished blessings
which' they, ns Clîristians, can enjoy, te ibare
in tbe priviiege cf extending the liedeemer's
Kingdom, and se of bastening onwards that pe-
riod when Mhe kingrdoms of the worid shaîl te-
corne the Kingdorn of our God anti of His Christ.

But thon, in regard te India, it is alieged that
80 rnuch bas aiready been demie, se rnany efforts
have already been expeaded, and the success bas
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been se inadequate, that it need excite no grealF worrder if people should begin to get wearied o
upholding ant enterprise to which there wilI appa.
rently be no end.

We bave formerly adverte1 to the grourdlesý
nature of such statements. We have mentioned
a few of those causes whjcb must, bumanly speaik-
ing, render tire conversion of India a very gradu-
ai wuork; and we have also shown that the suc-
cess whieh has becri alrpady attained is, to say
the very least, more than adequate to the means
wivli have been employe<l.

Llundreds of the young men arotind us are-,
even now, convînced of tire trLrth of the Christian
Religion; but they, are not yet prepared to corne
forw ard and act' boldly on their convictions.
And wbv so> Because they have flot yet been
arouseil fromn thrrt state of timid and slavish in-
diffirencebywhich theppopleof îhisland hiave been
se long- infliienced in regard tu religions matters.
Few, very few of theni, are prepared to suifer for
the Trutb. They tire flot yet prepared to incur
the opposition, the scurn, and the calumiiy of
their friends andi countryrnen. They are nut yet
prepared to lose their station in socipty, their
rank, their caste, and ail they have. Or, to ex-
press the whole in outa single srntence, IlThey
are as yet asharned of the Gospel of Christ,"P

S'rch, then, being the case, ne(s it occasion
miueh surprise to our friends that the number of
yotnng persons hitherto, converted should have
bc-en su limited? Is there un such thing as
younig persons being ashameui of the Gospel of
Christ, even in those lands whicb have for rnany
ages enjoyed the light of Christianitv; and that,
ton, when the profession of their faith will srrb-

ject them to no temporal lusses, but simply ex-
pose themn to the ridicule, fie contempt, or the sa-
tire of the world? As it does flot appear that this
circurnstance has heen sufliciently attended to by
some of our friends, I shail taIse the liberty to
quote from an ingeniouc; writer a few sentences,
showing the danger arising frorn the influence of
the principle now rnentioned even to the yeutb of
Christian lands-

"lThe scandai of shame has been different, in
different times and places, but in no age, in no
Church, bas Christianity becîr exempt trom it.
Let us not presurue to say, that even we are free
froim every forrn of it. If its influence
extend to none else, it is at ieast feit, I believe
keenly fêIt, by yonng persons in their first
free intercourse with the world. It is es-

peilythe case with thîrse ivbe, at the ago
ofeeighteen or twentv, are sent forth from their
home for purposes of education or business, to
make their first essay uf independent life. 'fhere
rs at that periud uf h fe a shyness and dread of avo-
ing the contrîrl and the c<>mfîîrts of Religion,
which. often dr-ives those wbo have been traitmed
in habits of piety even intu an open disavowal of
ils influience. Jlow many se circnrnstanced have.
like P>ter, denied their Master! riot ail (w tild
G<îd it were) lirIe hirn, to gather strengtb frorn
fuilure, and to deny Luin> naî more."

I arn happy tu inform yen that onre obstacle,wbieh bas hitberto teuded greatly te retard tbe
progress of the Gospel in India, bas ver>' recent-
ly been rernoved,

In the course of last week an important enact-
ment bas béen passed by the Stiprerne Legisia-
ture bere-îhe Lex Locias it is called; which inay
be briefly described as beingr "lAn Act for the
establishment of Iteligionis Liberty in Inidia."ý

Tihe effect of this enactmnent wiii simply be
this:-That nu perse» shall, as heretofore, incur
the loss of his ancestral property upon bis eui-
bracing Cbristianity.

There can be ne doubt that this measure will
be attended with very beneflciai results. Every
sort ef opposition bas been rnalle to it by the or-
tbodox flinthoos, beîh bere and in.the presidency
of Madras; and, now that it bas passed and be-
corne the law of the land, tbey intend, a3> a lSt
reseurce, te adept tbe saine means to procure ila
repeal wbicb tbey ernployed in the case cif Suttee
atout 20 years ago; that is te say, tbey are nt
present raising funds for the purpose of enablimg

btbern te carry <ha matter befure the British Par-r iment. It is quite evident, however, <bat ail their
*effo)rts mt!st rrow prove unsuccessful.

It is with mucîr satisfatioun that we report te
iyou <bat, notwitbstamdirrg aIl the obstacles we
*have mentioneil, there are some of our Young

amen wh* are prepared te act accordini' te the
iigbt and conviction cf their c(inscierrces.

For several weeIss past enaetof ur teachers, a
Bm'ahmiiî, cf a most respectable faniiy, bas been
recerving a course of instrunctionm preparatory Io
his lîeinrg aclmitted a member ut' tIre Christian
Cht-rch. It is ur inîtention to liaptize hiin in
the Institution on the evarîing 'if May 12 aflrr
Divine ser-vice. W'e hope <bat yiu ivill be sup-
plied with the details by nexî nrail,

1 bave mnrch plea;ure nas> in repertirîg te yom
<bat the numtuber of ptrpils wvho mit present at-
tend us i-s larger tbart rît any former perioîl sirice
the re-tpening cof tlle Illsni tntien. Indeed. amnple
as our accuimme litions are, we bave tIre greatest
difficulty imi firmdirîg ruera for <hem ail.

JEWISH MISSION.

MR. DoUGLAS, the Missionary of' th.3
Chnrch of Scutlaid in London, Ires beori
able te announce the bniptisrn of' sinother
convert, a Prussian, f'ormnerly an ofl'rcer la
tire army, but who hmad latterly been re-
sident in Londoà'. Mr Douglas, nfter ex-
pressing bis conviction that lire Irai madc
a sinvere profession, giv(o, tire flolIuwin «
account of' Iris lristory in a letter to tll'<Rev. Dmr. H-unter, dated tire tire 2511 o f'
May:-

IHe is cf the celebrated farnily cf tire late Chiaf
Rabîi hier, anîl according <o custom he waa
fromi bis birth uievuted to <ha Rabbinicai office.
Absurd as it may sem to Christians, ha was, at
tha age cf three years aird a baîf, sent te bis
learnetl grandfather to begiri bis studios. Tis,
I can testify, i. nothing incredible; for I mysqeit
was tangbî te translate f'rom the Ilebrew at tWiaï
early period. At the age cf five lie begran te
rend the Mishnah, and three yeurs later ha lest
bis grandfrîîher, and was entrusted te a rabbi-
nical tnîtor, at the samne time t'requenting a Chîris-
tian Sehool for other branches cf sînrdy. Tbere
ha hecame acqnninted with tha Is<nn of a Protes-
tant clergyman. from wvlorn ha heard mucb cf
the Chrristiarn Rteligioni, mnnch. ha says iii bis writ-
tan narrative, that he fait constrained to love.
His parrents, discoveriîîg tbis, rernoved lrir fria
the sche il, took' bis German booîks awmry, and
forced bim te prosecute exclusive]), Iis Hebrew
stues. Whour ha wrrs furteerr, bis father died,
anrd ha doclared bis unwillirgness to be a rabbi.
[lis mother apparently acquiéeed.and sent hiin <o
a wveaîtIy uncle, who residad nt a dlistanrce, that
ha nîight be traiîred for mercantile pursuits; but
on arriving lie founti limself nmore secluded than
ever, and obligeed tu remnisin <hi-ce yeara it mlmost
cemî)late solitude. In bis eighteenth year ha
at at escaped fromn <bis, and ivas sent to Darrt-
zie, ithere soon aftar ha emtered <ho Prussian
arrny, and was attached <o a major of tire eîmgi-
neers, with wiitîr ha ex plored Europe anrd
Asia dtrring two and a-bai f yeirrs. In ail these
cutmies ha made it Iris business te visit and ob-
serve bis ewn countryrnen, respectirîg wborn ha
says, that tho lrypocrrsy and fraud which <bey
practise every %% here under tIre cluak cf piaîy,
and <ho thorough Jesuitisrn in religion te whicn
mnny have. surrendered tbernselves, repellel
bin more than ever from Judnism, In It-
aly ha came mucb into contact with Romran
Cetholies, but found ne rest for bis soul ameng
<hem. Yet se s<rong senîed bis conviction cf
the utter apustacy of bis braîbren, <bat et-en witîr
ail tbe errors of Rornsnism around hini, bis incli-
nation toward Chris<ianity becarne continuai iy
stronger. l)tring the recerrt revolution in <ha
Prussian dominions, ha was soiicited te espouse
the cause orf the people; but feeling it tu be wrong
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to violate bis oath to the king, and eqtnally wrong
to fine on bis fellow-subjects, ho left the army,
and so lost ail dlaims to a civil appointaient,
wbich. is commonly given after certain years of
service in the army have expired. The continu-
tnnti- of discord in I>russia incluced hlm to comte
ti this country, wbere a wvealthy uncle of his re-
sides. It pleased God to lead biai to me. At
o'tr flrst interview, he said that he could not con-
cf-ive 6" bow 've can ho justified through the sac-
rifice of Christ;" but bis sincerity of purpose ren-
(lered my task. of instructitig him cornparativeiy
easy. So soon as it was knowa that he visited
me regulariy, bis relations withdrew from hirn;
ho persevercd notwil.hstanding, and it ivas at the
risk of bis eartbiy inheritance that ho yesterday
came forward openly to profesa bis faitb in Christ
as his Saviour. Permit me to ask your prayers
in bis behaif, that God may confirm hlm i the
faith and also open the heurt of bis surviving pa-
rent.

There are othor hopeful inquirers, and possi-
l'ly I may soon be able tu report to you another
baptismi.

KÂRLSRUIIIE.

In the fo1lowing communication Mr.
S utter m entions the satisfitctory result
that has fôllowed lus labours in the case

ofan individual wbo wvas, for severni
months, under a course of instruction.
He has now been admitted by baptism
to Le a rnember of the Church of Christ,
and bas given, in a letter addressed to
Mn. Sutter, a very interesting, account of
his views and feelings. In other instan-
ces in the course of bis daily labours, he
bas reason for believingr, that the Truth as
it is in Jesus la being commended to the
conscience and the beaut:-

EXTRACT 0F A LETTER fnom the Rev.
G. F. SUTTER to the CoN-vE.NEit 0F TUE FOR-
KRIGN MISSION OF THE CHURcas OF SCOT-
LAND, dated Karlsr-uhe, 3Oth Mat-ch, 1850.

I bave duning the past month preached the
Gospel of the Cross to many Jews both rich and
poor, and bave cause both to be thankful and
hopeful. Tlhere isan amount of(Christian kno)w-
ledgo now current among rnany Jews, which, witb
sorne at least, must in timo show a principle of
I)ivine vitality. Not a few, though they are back-
warcl to conloss it, discover the existence of a
feeling which tells theai tiîat the way of Christi-
anity is the way of lufe, 1 have recoived this im-
pression ver>, frequently. Even some of the ul-
tra-moderns at l..nigth appear to porcc'ivo, witb
Uneasiness, the barnen state in whicb they now
are. r<> an opulent nierchant of thissont wbo bas
had îîo religion m haiever. and no ýabbath, for many,
yea ns, rerninding lini of a for-mer conversation on
ihis subject, 1 said, ",WN bat do you tbink of the
prospects of your farnil3-? 1 pity yî>ur children;
for I do flot thii.k that a hou.sehuid carried o'n
like yours can thnive in the end." lie answored,
I b ave been roflecting upon. wbat yoti spoke to

une; I believe you are right. I and my famiiy are
likely tobe ruined. Bttchat shal I do? I am
flot convinced of Chnistianity; go back tu the sy-
nagogue I cannot, the ' piaus Jews' being the
greatest rascais in the wonld. Mou-eo'eu-, la spite
of the protestations of some Chnistians, a Jew e
mains a Jew; anid, if he turns a Christian, be wiii
be cailed a ' buptized Jew;' nt the vem'y word
'Jeiv' is, with the generality of men, reproacb
enongh. liad my) futthen or grandfathen become
a ChU istian. Fow glati 1 should ho! For the good
Of MY children I shouid be ready ta make the
sacrifice nnd boconie a Christian; but rny chu.-
dr-en themseives will flot ogree with me " 1 told
him the reas,,n %by be hiad not corne to ho con-
vinced of Christianity. A Talmiidist-hus been
*ith me; ho left mejutit a few minutes cgc>. le

speaits becomingly and reverently of the myste-
ries of Cbnistianity. uvhich with a man of bis per-
suasion one may take as a good siga. I-is tech-
nical knowledge of the Oid Testament is conside-
rablo, if only the veit that covers its meaning
were removed. lie now reads tbe Hebrew New
Testament, auud listons patientiy and wltb interest
to instruction; if ho cornes fuliy to seo the Truth as
it is ln Jeans, ho wcuid acconding to the vigour
of bis character, iay bIld on it with peculiar on-
orgy. The way la whicb I bave explained to
hlm the prophecies of the Old Testament concorn-
ing the Mlessiah, seems ln a considerabie mea-
sure tu bave justified itself to bis nnderstandiag.
Against infidels, wbetber Jewish or Christian, ho
employs the most decided language,

The yonng Jewvish convert, 'Mr. F., whom you
sufficientiy know from several of my lettons
of iastyea-, durng cbhich fou- some months
I had hlm under my spiritual care and la-
instruction, but %'ho bas been obliged to ho ab-
sent from this siuuce lat autuma, bas now heen
baptized by the clergyman of the place iii wbich
ho lives at prpelnt. Hoe informod me of the oyant
la a letton which I received only a fevv days ago.
1 cili givo yîîu an extraot of it. Ho writs,-

î>nPaise and thanka ho uinto the Lord who bas
regarded the misery of lis servant, and bas be-
stnoved npon me the grace to ho tbrotigh thowasbiag
of water neceived aunong His children, and bas
negreneruatecl u'ne to ho a child nf uighteousness
and saivation iii Christ Jesus, my dean Saviour.
Yes, mny dean, Mn. S.. this Wedneslay it is a
fortnight, sinco bore in the Chunch I have. by
the heloved pastor Sch., recoivecl the sacrament
of holy baptism. I beau-now the name of 'John
Chrnistian;' and what is mono, I have ueceived
that now narne wbich no man knowetb save ho
who bas ohtained it. Praise -and thanks ho f0
otun Lord and Saviotu-, that He bas marte me free
from the servitude of Satan la whicb I was aw-
fuîlly ensnaned, and brougbt mie into the glonlous
liberty of the Chiidrn of God. Now, my dean
Mu-. S., I cm la possession of that goo afton
which I had so long been longing and sighing.
1 arn embodieti into Christ Jeans thnough His
own biood; and cothiageau now pluclt me out of
is bonds; noither death non life, nelîher things

presont non thiags to como, hoigbt non depth
shall ho ablo tu separate me fnom the love of God
la Jeans Christ. What I have been, and chbat I
bave hecome, this I know. Lot tho vou-id say
wbat it may, if lieth in wickednoss; I want no-
thing from it. 1 will only ]ive and die fou- my
Savinun, who alone bas nedeemed and saved me;
lm who la my God I wiil serve and love. Yes-

feu-day was again a glonions feast for me; 1 pan-
tonk for the firbt time of the Lord's Suppeu-, and
experienced a most exaited blossing. Now,, my
dean air, bow rnnch gr-atitude, nnder God, do I
owe to you! Yî>u tooît rnuch pains wcî me;
and your labour, thnougb the grace of God, has
not heen la vain. You wiIl rejoico with me now
the more. aus you have been sonu-owing wiîh me

inmiiffliction. Kiuomingwbat itistobhowith-
out G ud, anti witboîît a Redeeiner, as 1 wcs, and
baving expericnced whnt it la tu ho a chiid of
God, and t'> bave a Saviouu-, I cannot ho suffici-
entiy tbankful to the Lord, who bas chosen une
beforo many thousanda. I miay sey ln tnutb,
thaut wvhicb is despisod of the world is ioved
by God. H-ow la it wvith. the cause of God's
Kiagdor n l Karlsr-uhe? Please write me soon
again. 1<emembuhr me ta youn dean wifé auud
childu-en, anti to ail deen fionda, ospecialiy to my
heloved brethu-en, the yotng men cnong you wbo
know the Lord. Thegu-ace ni the Lord Jesos ho
with von. I conclu<le with the prèyen ta God,
that le may soon bring mie bnck to you." 1 ne-
commend titis recovened sheeir of the House of
Iu-ael ta youu- prayens, that ho may serve bis
Lord, whose love and gnuice ho bas experienced
so richly, as a faithfui soldier to the end. and
that ho inuuy, as I hope ho w ili, becomre a blessiag
to many oft bis ouring hrethren uucording ta the
flesb. Hie is now about twenty two years of
age.

With the young Rabbi and his friend the tu-
tor (they are botb employed in a literary Jewish
Institution), wbom I mentioned iii my last letter,
-1 bave had interesting, and, 1 hope, useful con-
ver.sations since endeavouring to teacb them the
oniy way of Saivation. The tutor, it would ep-
peur to nie, must long have been under the pre-
disposing influence of the grace of God.- He
loves the Truth as far as he knows it, and I should
believe 'there is beginning a godly faith in him;
he listons with deep interest and thougbtfulness
to the message of the Cross. lIe is of' a manly
character. a well trained mind, and, as a Jow,
to a considerable degree of an awakened consci-
ence; he is flot puffed, up, natural in bis carrnage,
and without any affectation. It afforja me real
delight to converse with hirn. Being more ready
to learn than to talk, he does flot speak much, but
wbat be says is indicative of a truthful mind,
One short remark of bis the other day, and the
mnanner in wbicb it was uttered, served to
strengtben my bopos concerning him. lie said,
IlIt roquiros grace to accept wbat you teach; 1
bclieve 1 bave experienced a little grace." He is
the subject of my oarnost supplication at the
tbrone of grace. His colleague the young Rabbi,
as haviaig not yet found an appointment in that
character being only a Rabbinical candidate, is,
in a worldly point of view, a weil-educated, good-
aatured man, superficiaiized by rationalisai, too
imp)atient to yieid wxth firmneý.s bis mmnd to 50-
ber in quiry regarding Spiritual 'rrutb, and ready
with objections; yet of more amiable contentions-
ness than many, and. in spite of bis Gainsayings,
iiling to bear of "6these tbings."

TUE CHILD'S CORNER.

LITTLE DAVID BROWN.

Tna. swPet rose dies; but every one loves it
wbîle it iasts. So littie David Brown soon died;
but every one ioved bim wbiie he lived, because
God made hlm very good. Tus beart wvas at first
bad, as the heart of every chiid is; but God cbang-
ed i t by His grace, and gave hlm a new heart;
and that madle hlm very dear to bis parents. When
he did wrong, be was very Sad; and, wben bis
parents punisbed him, ho knew tbcy did rigbt,
and only loved tbem for it As he sat on bis
mother's knees, he said to ber with a fond smiie,
IIMamma, you love me; but you don't love my
naugbty ways.Y David loved to learn texts and
hymns, because they madle hlm know about God;
and he often asked bis mother witb tears to teach
hlm to read, though ho was not fire years olcl
when ho diod. When he was out of doors, he
used t,, ask bis miamma and papa so many things
about tbe trees and the tlowers, the sheop and the
birds, the sky and the clouds and about ail that ho
saw. Sometimes be said, IlHow good God is to
toach the bird to malie such a nico varm nest!
God puts boney in tbe flowers for the por bees,
and teaches them low to get it. Wlhy doos God
let the hawk kili poor robins? 1 dure say it la
for good, olse God wouid not ]et thom. See what
nicegrass God makos grow for the sbeep. I won-
der why there are netties: but 1 am sure it is for
good, sinco God made tbem."

When the swaliows wvent away, ho asked
"Whero tbey woro gone 1' lus brother Abner toid

hlm, thoy w-ere gone to Africa to bo warm, and to
get food in winter. "lBut how do they know the
way, and get ovor the great wide sea? IlGrod
tatight themn to fly to Gibraltar, whou-o the ses is
narrow." Il 1 w(>n(er what they are so-eiug iru
Africa: I wish I was with thom, they are ail so
nice and warm therp." As sorne of the littie birdls
were hiillcd for eating the fruit, David, wben he
saw a littie bird, w-ould sny, IlDoes that kind do
barm?" and, if ho was told that it <lii not, he said,
"O, 1 glad, we need flot shoot it thon."

Once ho said, IlIt is ln God's Book, 'Love your
noighbour as yoiiiself,' wbat does it mean? I
love evory body, but 1 sure I do flot love myseif."
His papd toli him some things whieli he did,
which bhowed he loved himscîf too well. Then
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he was sad, and said,"I Why, la it an, papa? I
did not l<uow 1 loved myseif, I sure 1 did net
mean a do it; I will tryl ïove every bo'ly as much
as Ilove myself. Sometimes lie jumped upon bis
papa's knep, and saimi, déI love i-nu, 1 love niamnnis,
and brother, ani sister, I love every body, and
every bod *' loves me."

These three lit tic chilmiren loved euu'h other
very mucb Ahne>r, who was four ypars ululer
thon Davidi, inveci to be with hlm, taught birn.
played with hlm, drew pictuires for lîizn, buiît bis
bricks, wiped bis teara, and would give al) any
tbing to bima. D)avid was nover an happy, as
wben lie was with Abuer; anud u'fti'n, wheu by
bimsulf, wnuld thitik what bue cîmuld do, to fllRke
Abby pl..ased. It was sweet te) sue thèse three
little thinga sit on one stuiol, Ahby in the middle,
withbis arma round the necks of the other .wîî,
and to hear hlm tell themn %bat hoe bad rend or
heard.

David was alan vory fond of bis paièents, When
hoe wanted to play, hoe woiild first soi," l)ear
pipa, willit makie your huad ache more?" or, if hoe
wished to sing. bue would say, -"Dear mamma,
cati you bear me aiug my hb'ymna now?" WVhen
his papa (-ame borne, hoe msemi tii say, I sure yon
very tiremi, dear papa;" then bue juînped upnn bis
knee, tbrew bis armas roîund bis neck. and 8aid,'"-Lot me amudmier (amother) yumu with kis8es.Dear papa, yon are an vem'y déar to me, me ciîn't tellI
ho-w dear yocu are." "lBut why do) vou luove me?"
IlI love you. snd yoîî love me, aîud tbat makles me
love Yeou. snd 1 caiî't til vo'u ariy moîre about it,
ouîy I love you, and I doit't kîîow why."

If at any time bis nia mma suici to him lui play,
"lYou don't love mie," bie was very grave, andl
said witb p tear, IlPlPase don't-say so, ninimma,
nme don't like you to sase), it îlot truie, manmm,
yen huow 1I love you Lnenty thousaud loves."
And, if ever they did nuL; kisa Min whien hot n'ont
te bed, hoe wouid say, IlYou ahlîm not flirget to)
Ici." iue, hecause 1 love yiiu so," Wheu lus fiitber
bad ben out fîîr anme biors, hoe came running te)
mneet Ihim, and said, -1 It is auch a long time since
I saw Yeu, O! ulmost aIl day."

Wben Mrm S.. wbn lived in the village, lnst
three ofhler cildren, ho soimi, Il Why does God
ruake piior Mrs. S.'s clilîdren die auo fast? ini sula-
mer site bad four littip children, and uuw sile has
tbrue litile gravos. and one little chilmi; I hope Gomi
wiIl comfîmrt ber." As lie caine fiom churcb, hoe
lookemi at those littie trreive.. andm suaii. Il Namma,
you have got tbree little cbilflrtïi. uunl orme littIe
grave. 1 hope God won't make yoen bave three
littIe Zrravt-., aud onp IitlŽ chilîl." A fe' <lays
from that timp hoe and luis bro-ther Abner were
laid in the grave near thm.ir litîle brîmîber William.
Other lit tIc ehildien, full of -joy aîud play, may
die lu a few clava us tbu'y did: but Abner and
]Davidi went te Heaven, beesu-e tliey loved Giîd.

Somnetimnes, I)svid hourd uf tliose pour buathen
who lîow dmîwn tii idmîls, axîd mmm luit know God;
thon bue used to aav,"I Why d<îes nnbody go î.o
teacb tbem about iPod's Bible? would tbey 1<111
any hody who went? I wish I was a maîn, te go
und tel thetn about Josus Christ."

As little Dasvid loved every bodly, an hoe was
hapîpy ail the (Iiy. le likud to hpar lus parents
talk to bimn; he liked to learu bymuis sud texta;
lie liked to go to cbîrcb; bue likomi tn do as i' was
bld, bu likel1 tu rtmu, and ju-mp, und pliiy. Oftenî,mile % vas at -play', hoe rau up to bis mîîîher,
iiuil said, ", You eîmn't îlink wliuît cîmnfe rts Gid
giveh uie; () suchl a maiy! Gmîd is so good. Fie
gives lime papa mnd mernmia<o hlove me, imnd trike
t'ai-o uf ni-. O see what iiice piacîbings God has
giomu rue! Sue wîbot flowers God wakus giov ii
<bue garleu loir uuc. God Ulves mei ail 1 bave."
As su ou as hie wsmked in thp unornir.g, hoe said bis
hvmiîs iu bis bcd. hoe kuew furty; hoe loved te
silmg thona ail the day, aud, when night came, hoe
said, - Hoîv suon the day bas p.tssed!"

.David ufteu tbuught oif God. Ho uaed to aay,
"1Goit is in this rouai; Gud is in this fieldi; God
is close beaide us; Goil takea care of us ail the
day; God luoks at my beart; God sees wbutt me
thin<iîg about; If God pleased nuL tu keep une
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I shouil die this very minute; God has kept me
ail the night."

One night, %wihpn bis mother went onit of the
room. hie said, IlO mamuma. let me corne avith yon,
it will he duîrk.' The rotbm was quite dark. But,
wheii his mothpiî sajl.- IlaI not Gcîd in the d;rk ?"
lie said, 1- , 1 forgot," aiîd then rait hack, anl
sOat stUll tili shvc' aine: whpn bie said, Il Sep, God
was lu the. drk ail the while, and took care of
ine,.,$

As hie did not fi':ir the dnrk, so hie did not feiir
to) div. -But lie iiten siijd, Il We doiî't know hîîw
soqn we mnay dlie," Sîmmetimes he stouîd by the
grave of bis little brother. und said hoe was in
H-ealven. And mince. just. lmefmîre hoe was il], hoe
said,,' When 1 die, thuy will put i boîdy in the-
grave, but 1 shail iot be lhuru; 1 idhall be in
fleaven. H -e said tille. l'he soul will flot die
whpn the body dies, but will go tii Heaven, or to
liel; and, as Go.i liami given him a now huart, ho
coulmi îot'go to bell.

But, thuîugh lDavid was a gond and kind boy, hie
sometimes wab in a passionbi, fmn' which hie ivas
punishod. How sami it. la that we cannuît put awîiy
allsahi, atd only do, what 18right. But the puiih.
ment did hlm great good, and bu grew more meek
and patient.

Though David was full of play, hoe wam never
rude; noir did bue like to see aiîy one cruel. Ho
wvas aîîgry with those ctuel boys, wbo Cook their

ie-sta from the poor birds, and said, "6H>w sboulil
we like te o et ken ont oif our warm beds, and
killed?" Sîmme little boys will do wrong, and
then tell a lie to bide it; but IDavid was neyer
kîîowu tii tell a lie in his lifo, and lie did iiot like
liars.

Sorne little boys, if they were alonte in the gar-
den, und (bey saw a trou fuîl of plumas or, of apîples
woîîld take t hemn, tbough they lbail boon tolii not;
but little D)avid could ho trusteil alune in the gar-
den, aiid woul not touch the fruit; oîr if bue cvir
plucked oiie gmîostberry, saying, IlMq sure one
won't triake me iii," ho always came and tuld that
hoe bad dune a",.

If hie cut bis fimiiger, hoe would aay, "lOh, it nuL
much; it soion better; please put balsain oit it; it
only' mnari.% a unicle; it can't muke it well uniless
it 'roartal; it soon be butter." Ils not thlîa mumch
butter than crying about it'? It is best for a littie
boy nuit to play with knivos; but, if bue doua cut
his fimîgur. bu shoulul huai' it as Daviel <lid.

Ji'bus Christ, uvhi-r bie was on eartb, fed a great
Mjury per.îoîîs wiîh fi'.e louves of tirenim, becausu
hoe was Guet as wu'll as man, and could muike a
litile brual1 grow into agreat doal; but. wbun they
bami enumugh. hie tAtli them to ga.ther upthe bits
thatwere Ieft. This David kîîew, endudîd not like
any waste. W hen lie saw the servant brusb away
u piece of hrend. hie would say, "lPick up th ni,
silice Jesus said. ' Let nmthiîîg ho loit."' If hoe
saw anytlîingr throuvn away, hme.sed tosa7, lGod
gave it to us. si> ie must nia waste it.' How
tînlike hiin are those chilmiren who throw away
breami, bm'o-a'k their playthiiigs, tear thuir b>otk,
und spoil thuir clm>Cîes. W'bat was butter stili,
this little boy lîîved <hoSaviour. Ho used to sey.
" Jesa Christ love ois; 1 sure H-e doua, 'cause le
died lin the ci-ois frnî- us, I wiàb I cu>uld bulieve
ont [Ela; I will pra 'v to Hlm to nie me believe onm

lm: wîlI HIe hear me?" l'le day lie wiîs taken i iiihoe juinped up froru bis pîcythings, clinîbeu n bis
l'ather's kocu', plat lisi arias round bis îîeck, anîd
itaid, I love Jesa Christ; Jusa Christ loves nie."
lie hkid ood cause to love Jesus Christ. Hoe is
iow iî¶! Heuveiu; iutd, if Jesus hod not loved hiumi,

anid dieul for hîm. hie wuuld have been in bull.
Jesus diil a giruat de-al more for him thont bis papa
or bis maunîna could do. Jesus ia the beat fî'im'ni of
a littie eiuhld. E.u(ry littie chilîl sbould tbink how
gîîod andii kind the Lord Jesus is; and, like David,
slîould ask Uod for grace to love Hlim.

David %vaï not; like those cbiidren wbo care
littie i bout their situa. When hohad done wrong,
bie could not bu happy very soun. After ho had
been forgiven by bis parents, bie would stili look
su sad: uit lits( hoe %îould ruis te them, and aay,
I su sorry; I sorry; Oh, I sorry;" and thon ho

was ba;pyaugaiii. But what macle hiun ever ain?

Tt was that bis huart waç at firat uvickem; this
makies ail cliildreoin wrmmng. And they stili di)
wrong., unIus.u Gmm gives them a uew buart. Tbey
slîîuld try to luave ff each sin, sud do iuil thmt is
right iu the aight of Gumi: but they shmàiuld still
miire pra-y Hm to makce <beir heurtaï giond; !fi, if
once thueir huairts are gouil, tiimy wii don whai.
la right, ye!, ùven theia the dii %will teni[ît
tbem toalui. Tbougfh i)avid's bea rt %vas eimngemi,
stili is wua not free froni ail sun. But, wbî'îever
it made birn dii wruiug,,be wns aurry fi it. Oftýeuî
ho saimi. -How I wvish 1 bami i( nu ugbty hearCt
%Ve shuili have ni> uuught y hiit lu [leuvm-, muni-
ma. I uvisb Gld woîîld tnuke ail my niauglîty huart
tlwmmy; I wislî Fle wuud."

But bis heurt %vis miade gmmim, tlîougb stili anme
sin reuinil. Fui' hoe luivou texts and hynîns,
and wns always aayintg thîem ti) bimself; lit lu)vFil
the Sabbath, and ie ooved prayer Ani, %%-lin
Guîd bas mode a littie cuilm bitte sinm. and loto
those guumd thiiîga, we may kummîv that Fie bas
mamiehim love the Saviumur tîo. OFtenulo l)avi<i
tulkui- of -eaeiius-'Thîey wihlibe siîîg.
iug iynus always in Heavun. Cati Satanî Ket uit
us in Hua von? I hope God wni't lot him. W bois

ve gèt Co Ileaven we shuili have nu naigbty huarita,
We shahl noier ho aick in Heaven." Thuse
tbougbhta caine into bis mind ut al times. IVhlenî
ho woa walking wvith bis brîtbuhr and sister, une iif
tbemn smid. déIt ià time to tomn home:" out whielî
ho saimi, "Sissa, duîu't you know we've guit ni>
home, unly uanveru?"

We cann- stay long in our home oit Paîrth;
but we need not mind, if we have sueli a hapy
home abuive. Davimd very tcn uvunt froni bis
honie on eîurib; but Gmm %vas rea.iy to ruceive, hlm
into Hoaven. Wby shliol we grievo for birn?
I hope we saal somil hoe where bue is.

O)ne Thur3day hie was pliuying ii tho garieii,
andi there caime a tlîick. %e Wbeiîh caie iiîto
thbe bouse, ho lusd a sure tbroaî; the nm'xt day ho
was very i1h, atid ie dicîl. But hoe wuus not iifruiil,
IhPecuse Gmmi a-as witubila. One oîf bis iast pî'a% -
ers was this:-t-G(Id blesa me; malte une a gmumm
boy; give me a new heurt; fut-give me my sins;
filf me full <if love; nmîike me love Jetta Christ;
was aowoy my aita iii Jeâus' bloo*mi; put thy Humly
Spiritinto my liuart; take.awaymy nasighty bîart;
mal<o me lu doi as I am bid; uiake me nuit uîîkiud,
uner idie. linr selflab; mmîke tue a <rai>' chili miali
me do tbe sanie wbetî papa and mamma do not se
mu as when thpy du; mikie me ruady to die, wbeil
Thou shait bue leased to cati me; talai' cure mif mue
ail this day; take me tii Heaven when 1 die, fir
Cltrist'a sake. Ameii."

God hasburd his prayor, aud lie la now safe.
Hia body lies ina tbe grave, but hoe is 'witli Gial.
Will ymu nt try sud pray. dear chuldien, tliat
you mu)' be us happy and as gond uis lie was?-
Englisis Pi esbitericia.

HYMN FOR A LITTLE BOY.
dWHAT, unother, nuakt- it; seoin to mu',

When I am ail aluiue,
As if sîmme mine coulmi hear sud sue,

And ail any thîiughts wore knuîîu?

Sîmmeuimea it milices me very gluuu,
Andm danice sud sing witb jm)îY ;

Somuttimes it makes mue very sud,
Aud frigbts your little boy.

O, tell me, muthor, tell me vhv-
For I have nover known P

Wtîy 'tis I luvugi, or why 1 cry,
Wbeîs 1 na ail alunt'."

"MY chilîl, you ni-ver tiré' alune;
'I'ere is a watchful oye

To whicb ymîur very) thouglits are kîtown;
'i God la over uigh.

IHo made your littîe heurt for juîy,
Ho Lunes your happy aung;
O, thon, my little timimi boy,

Fear uniy doing vvrossg.
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For TTc wlio makes yooir lieart §o gind,
W~ho bicis the gîooîl lie g'ay,

W'ih the snie live xvil mmke it sari
Wlie)'er y-ou disobey.

lie is nitr Fathier, ai-d rf- hears
Yu'ur xx eîk<.'at. fa intest prttyer;

Die wipes aw,%ay Rn inf'ant'.a tears,
And eliilîdrçen ar'e Ilis'îr

COIR R.ES PONDICNCE.
[The <unductors of "lThe Presbyterian" (Io nt hold

ti!etnse&ves r(-ëiont;itlp for tlie uliiiiioîis ex).rvîsîd in
thv couimuiei,'tons thitt rïjay, frîîni ture to tinie
appeur utider t1ifb head.j

IIISTORY OF1'BESBYTI-RIANIS.

Wlien we pa>s from the Ncw Testament t) flic
enrlicat recoids of iniispirc antiquity, the sanie
forni of, Church, order le ex'crywherî' apparent.
'l'lie plan (f ecclesiastical governmeîit di-ulus-ed
hy the Epistles (if Ignatitns, es actîially exieting
in his day, is manifestly Preshyterinu. lie re-
presi-nts every pardicular church of whicb hie
.speakseas futriiisihed with a bi.'hop or pastor, a
lx'nch of eiders and cleacons ; lie, cuntinualiy
empinys language which implies that these offi-
cers were ies' nt in es'ery worsliipping assembly;
inid lie most evidently gives nis to understand
lhat tlie.se eiders, wirh the pastor or bishop as
their hencl. c.-ndtict'd thie government and dis-
cipline of encli churcli. Clemeiis itîiaius, con-
ternporary with JLynatius, speaks in language of
sitnilior imuport. le represeuîs bishopsand pres-

I t's-teEpiseopate aîid the l>reshyterae-as
the saine anîd expressiy states tîmat HIe presby.
ters wire "set orer tlie chtiiîclî" by ftic clmoice, of
the- Chtîreh ;andî ilint fo rise up iii rubellioti
atniLitt Ilit m wns cîîusidered ais higlily criminal.
i'hé- testiiioiy of Irenatus. who liveil lu the sec-

<'<id ce'ntur V, is no less decisive lu favotîr of oui'
Fy,4lt'n. li lécoîîtiriuall' " rpplies thle tii le of
bi.sh-p aud pré'sbyîér t) Ille saine mili speniks
of - Ilie sucCSsiin of tlm- ]Bpisetup:îti,." thî'oîîgh
the pie:byv(Is and 1ii1ough tlhe bi-p. ns Ill'
very satin nîîy ivprî'scits the Apobtolicil sc
cesiion, the Ep~o~lsucce'ssion, anid the >res,-
byter-ial ,uccessioni, as ai idi-nî[ciil. lié shî'îit lie
toi!d sî'arc.1 -, lin'c liept a moire seriîpulîous id(

Omxmu't balanmce- ililic es lctweé'n thie dLîil
p iwers, and dulies eoinittel with e<cih t!ilt, aund
a-cri bcd iii erdi: ngeably to aIl.

Juistiu :îtr CIé'mîns AL-xand'in9 'x, niid
otlîér eîîrlv- fathers iiiighit lie quohî'd tis speulciiiýr
ii lainguaii' o? equiviileut import. But tlwre la
no ueed of éroiiîg into fai'thm'r de'ail. 'l'lhe iriih
is. féir the first; two hundr<'d * eais lifti' Christ,

it i.4 certnini tliat neitlier l>i'lacy flor liîdepen-
dî'ncv uns kuoîxn iii the Chuicli o? Christ.

Tiiois iou t a single re'cordi wittîin tbat pm'riiîd,
sxhicli vi!u lieu ls.-eits oir imîplies it but eveî'y
th-nz~ of <i eîîitary tispeet. luvei'y tiock ut' pro-
fiî'sin% Clîîistians bal1 its pistor or bibhupb nith
its bu'îîeh tf eIders, by xxiiom thie guîx'îrniînt.
an,] di.si i e were co<îutcted, and its body o'f
denet'ns. l'y wlîim tbe fuitds colIeuteu fo'r the
relief uf tho por w're î'ecu'ived niid dli:btit'sedl.

In the f hirul century aftêr Chribi, the asîîeci oif
things begaîî to change. :Some s(aaons, iu flua
century ut' exemption f,'om persecutions, aîîd ut'
compuératite outîsard prîisperiti', %veie miîrked by
ver>' senîsile dé'purtîîe froîn <lie simiplicity, and
purity of the preceding liineâ. llei'esif-'s aund
stehi.ums' begatîi tistraet the con.gregations of
Gîucl's pr' uI'essing people. The iisiitry aud el-
du'rsIip ofuthle Cliureti de'ciiued boii i zeul anid
fuiîhfuluess. 'l'le cieî'gy become amibitious and
Voluptuous, and, as a natural coîîsequence, full
o? intrigue aud conîention. The pictures given
of their cupidity, mutual eiîcroachment, and
degradiîîg sirife, by Cyprian, by Origen, and by
Eusebius, as in full operation in the third Century,
are truly ut' the most revolting character. Some
have said, indeed, that the Ohurch inl the Cy-
pî'ianic eged presented ' un the whuk', une of tle

mosf satisfactory models of éecesiasticai peî'fec-
lin Those xxhu eati entcrtin this opinion
mîtatiju'lgc <'f what is desirabli ua Cliuîrclihy
n ve' v iffiercit criterion fî'om thnt wliich the'
Biblé' furnishes. Lot. thî'm imparriîîîly rend the
statemunts givon liv the wi'itei's jîîst ;nentioned,
and <bey will speedily aller thp.ir opuinlion. Amon-g
surh a ch'rgy an undue asp;riogafter tlie irîfer-
nment. titlps. vifl placpq, mniglt le expccîî'd as
a m.,iter of couirse. Indeed, iu snicb circumstuu-
c-s, il ivotildl have requîred a conîstanît succession
of miiîu'iês [o p'ex'ent; Preliicy fî'om airisina'.
Nîr %%n-. tîis tilI. Aq the Cburî'h rieclined from
lier pr'imîitiv'e sîînpliciIy aîid piirity, some ofi lier
more si'r<oug ministrrs <lioughu theuisc'ies war-
ranted iu î.'s<rting toi other firnîs cf attraction
fr dli'cmviug the populace iuto the Cliich. For
ir;c'tiug [lie Jc'ws, they began t) adopt some

of the tities, cerf'monies. aund vestures of the
temple kservice. Tliey began Io caîl the Christian
miuistry [lieIl priestbood ;"and, as a natural con-
sequeine, to spetik cf "prlé'sfs" and Il high
priests." and II aitars," 'sacrifices," &o.. &c.;
for ail whli, in reference to fthe Chr<istian
economy, there la not thie snîailest wxarrant lu the
New TIestitmmt. (iflier ecciesinstical leaders,
for the purpose of couciliatin- and nlttractiug the
Pagans, introêliced a vaî'ietv of rites froîn the
ceremoumal of the heathen, iiu!ended to mnake tho
Chr'istian rituel more splendid, dazziog. and ai-
luring to those who liad hiden the votaries of
dumb iis, ani whose chie? objection to thie
rtliîrion of Christ waa, tlint its xvorship was tou
simple and unadorned. The consequeuce wvis,
thumt, towsrds tlie close of tlie tlîird century,
Proîacy was graduiilly and insidiously intro-
duced. Ail] orders of ecclesiastieal men pîrtiiok
of the spii;-it of ambitions enci-oqchmietit 'lhle
deacous, wlim tlie opostIes Iiad appointed <c bp
gu-irdians (if tlie por, imid of the teinîcralities
of tlie Chîîrch, liecame ton proud to disclinrgp
the apprîîpriate duties o? thm'ir office, empioyed
Isuli-dencons" to porforni thèir <iffieial %%oi'k,

and, af'er. a wxhile, cîainied, nti hacI cîînceu!ed to
thein, the power o? pî'eacming niîr lîaptizing.
T'le presbyt'rs or irli-rs jitartcok o? the sine
spirit. und. îiitbonil the grenter plirt o hmhm
beeîî chnsen and set apar. for'itlu oîiîî', vet,
lis tlie discipline o? <lie Chur'h he.iie i'o!axcd
anid unpîîpular, and fitiîaly lu IL grvat me.,ure
abiud"i'd. tliey ail espii'e.l [o Lt public tcacherta,
anid fm. ied nway ['rm thnir <îri,-inud worc tu
whlat ilix' ciepmed ai mire hîoraleempluuy-

meut The bishops, whî> liaI Licu -'riginally
overism'ers or pastor-, of siogle flouks, <'laimniedul m-
thoi'it <ver the eongi'egltious lu their nii-
bumrbood, xx'lich lied bi'aichu'd ,ut froin tlîcir
originftl char'ges ; so that., by little ilud littIe,
they hi-came prelates--a niew offiee çouxeitly
bî'<mîglît lu under an old name. Nor did <lie
prin ipie of anmbitionus etîci'acîîiient stop liere.
àît î'îpolirats and patu'iarclis beg-iii t.o Il luord i<"
over bisbops. And, to cr<iwu thé' groiiLjiom of
ranît, the bishop of Rime, sedtîced 113' <he inîpe-
rial splendur whiel smmrrommîine'd liîu, and cîjîn-
te-naiîced hy impeiaml power'î andl niumiiceiice,
cainp tu ho scktîoxu'ledged dis tlie smipreîîîe hei,
under Chr'ist. oif tîme %vhoie Chmirch tipilu earth,
aud the imfallible iliterpreter uft' he Saviour's
wîîl.

This statement le coufirtncd l'y eariy Chîristian
writers of the highest character, and who we'u'
nearly coutemporary xit th le ciminal inniovation
of which <bey spt-ak. Thîus Ambiose, who wi'ote
about the year 376 after Christ, lu bis commen-
tary on Ephesians IV. 2., lias <lie folio%% ing pas-
sage.--"l Afuer churches 'were plaiited lu ail
places, auîd officeî's <,rdained, matters were set <led
otherwiso <han they were in the beginîîing.
And lience it is <hat the Apostle'a wrltings do
not lu ail <linge agree with the present constitu-
tion of <lie Clurcli ; because tliey were written
under the, firet, rise of tlie Churcli; for fie caîls
Timotliy, 'who was created a preabyter by hlm a
bisliop, for se, et firat, the prosbyters wore ceîled.",
-This passage le so plain tbat it req uires no
comment. SUil more uneqmîivocal and decisive 18
the langruage of Jerome. " Among the endienta,"

says lie, id presbyters and bishnpe were the caime.
But by liu e nnd littie, tliet ail thie seede cf dis-
sension miglit lie pluckfed up, tlie whole care wae
devoived on oîîu. As, therefuire, tlie presbyters
know tli.tt,'hy the custum ouf the Churcli, <bey
are subje-t to lîim who la tht'ir president, so lot
bi.,hope know, [huit <bey ar'e ahuive presbytei's
more lîy the coistoni of <lie Clînrdl <han by tho
<rue clisperisaîlon of Jeanis Christ I1" Andl, lu
order Io e-t.sblish lis puusitioln. tîîar, ini [lie apos-
toîic aige. biabiîp anil preâb.i ter were the saine,
lie qui«cvs preci ely <liepassmirs fiom, Scriptui'e
"%hicli presbyterians have beun accus<omied, for
300(eaý to silduce in aîttestaiun cf lie sunie
faut.' The testiniouy cf Augustinîe, bislîop of
Hippo, la ti tl'e sanie nituî. In writig <o
bis contemp<raî'y, Jeromie, dA ho îéas a preâbyter,
lie expresset§ liiîýso? in tho fuuIIu'iuîig lanîguage:

I4 1outreat yuuu trn correcet me faithf'uIIy xvbon
yen see I needl it; fuir, ailîiîugli, accordiug <o the
nanies of booum xxhicb the eustu,n i c the ehurcli
lias now hi'ought; luto use, <lie office of bibhiip ia
groater <ban that of presbyter, nevertheles ln
mniay respects Auguîstinîe la inferiîr to Jeromne."--
It la xx'irtly of notice, tbat Bishop Jeweî, in luis
IDefencè <if bis Apology for <lie Churcli o?

Eungland," produces <bis passage froni Augustine
for <lic express purpose o? showing the originial
idemutity of hisliop «nul preshyter. anid translates
1< thus :-Il The cifice cf bishop is above <lie
office cf priest, not by authéurity o? 'Scriptur'e,
but iiftter the nanies of bonour xxhieh the customn
cf thie Obuicli latli now obtaitied."-And, fiîîaîly,
tri tlie saie effeet la <lue testimony of Clrysostom,
wlio xxoetowarus tlie eluse ufth<le fiîurtîî cemm-
tiîîy. lu lis eleventli Hounily on <ho Epistîes <o
Tiixotby lie epeuiks tbus:-Haiig- spokien o?
bishops, aîîd describeil theni, Pauol paisses on te
thie <bacons. But why la <bis? Becamuse be-
tweeu bislîîp and presbtiy<r <bere ie <mot mucli
differeîuce; for <lieue also, lu hilme manuer, have
cmniitted to <hein hoth <lie instruction and thie
giiverntmeut cf <ho Chumiel ; and wbat thinga lie
bis sait] c' uni'eruiiuig biahops, the saine, skio, lie
iufendt'd for prsye';for <be-y bave gaiiîed
the aceiideiie'>' uulv ini respect <o orinationu; aud
o? <bis rbey so'êiu t'ý have defruîuded <lie pî'ebby-
tees." Thiis pasmitre (,f <ho cliquent tather îue<s1
no commeuint. If ibu'ie be naniiig ini worde,

Chtrys<'to;iî distiiîc<iy cénveys tlue idea, . îotély
tliit <'-.diiiuttuîmî nus lisch ui> poiit; lu ret-peci <o
wlii'I bishuips, in luib Iiy, had gained pm"t-ee'ce
î'x'er pi'esb3yîers, b-tt <liat lié'> lied gained Pe o
<bis by t'rauîluleut mia. 'Ibis la thie utictuubted
iipuiri. of <lie word witlcb lie aupiiî nd wlîieli
we <ctrnslate defruad. Tlhe sauie word la empliy-
ed in i 'rboess. IV 5 , Ihat ii man go beyi'nd
and defî'aud hi-s br'îîîer iii atiy iuîi«er'" &c.
Alid again 2 Cor. Vil. 2- Xe have wr'î<ged
ne mati. wp bave coiî'uiîted uo mmliti, %% have de-
/ruatded îîî niiî." 'Aiul lie 1< rotueuibered, nio
inlié'iudlu in hu' f''itii centoî y wi4s more Cuufli-
petent, in ev<'ry r'espect, <bau Cliry-stiin, to sny
xm'leîler tht' luîe-eiinec whi'h liuud Lucen gained
b>' hiiiîops lu luis duy, rîscél oaa Divine warrant,
or- lîîîd beî'n fî'auclulently ubtaiiied.

'lTius it is evidet-the anieent themseîves
beiîîg our witnesseas--tia< lu <lie apostolie age
bish«p and prebbyter xem'e tlie saule; <het the
bishops were parish ininisters ; <bat lu overy
parisli a body' o? eiders, wi(b their paauoî' at
their heed, couducted <ho guverumeut aud disci-
plile; <liat o? course Preabyterian parity lu tlie
Gospel muuistry universaîîy preveiîed ;<bat tlie
rite cf orîdinîation évas equally tlic prerîlgative o?
aIl wh<î were ettiruwered <o preacb thie Gospel,
and admiîiis<er thie Sacrements ; <bat i< wus ha-
bi<ually pet'furtiied Ilby <lie laying-un of the
bands <if tlhe prebbytery ;" that matteu's continued
ln <lus situation foi' more <han 100 yearis after
<lie close <if <ho apostolie age ; that'tliea clerical
pride, ambition, aîîd cupidity began more sensibly
<han lu preceding times te disclese f heir ne-
tive effeots ; aud <bat the pasters o? the -more
opulent tuwns cîaimed special pre-eminonce and
powers, as pecuîiarly the auccessors cf the epos-
Mles, which, by little anud littIe were admitted,
amîd at lengeh permanently established. Thus
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were parochiai bishops, or the pastars of single
congregations, gradually transformed into dioce-
isan or prelatical bishops, aitd, under an old
familiar titie, a new office artf'ully introducod ;
until, in the fourth. centur.r, wben Christianity
became the established. religion of the empire,
when the clercy were pampered by imperial
bounty, defendod by impe rial authority, anrl their
honours arranged according to the gradations of
rànk which were obtained in tise state ; ail traces
of primitive siinplicity ani purity wore lost in
the plans and splendour of worldly policý. Bish-
ops became Il Lords over God's horit.igo,' rather
than"I Examples to their fiocks."

(To lie Continued.)

EXTRACTS.

JUST AND UNJUST STEWARDS.

WhILEC ministers and missianaries are the re-
coiàised - stewards of the mysteries of God," let
it be reme.mbered, that those by whom they are
to be sent forth are most emphatically the stew-
ards of the stewards. Mlissionaries have to give
the Word of Life, but the Church bas to give the
mnissionary. The one bas to sow tho seed in the
field, but the othor bas to furnish the field witb
the sower. The stewardship Ilof the mystorios"
is properly regarded as at, once an bonourable
and awful function. But bore is a stewardship
ititrustod to the people, and one flot wanting iii
resço:isibility, in solomnity, or grandeur. "l T
18 itEQUIRED1 0F STEWARDS THAT À 31AN BE FOUND
5'AITiIFUL." Lot thîs principle ho hnnestly ap-
plied as it ought to ho, to ke Ministry and the
Ckurch, eqtsally and alîke. You requit-e fidelity
in those )-ou intrust-Christ requiros it of you .
The missionary must speak the mystery of the
Gospel "'as hoe ought tu spoak"--speaking, as one
"6that msust givo account j" but you have to astist
to send and sustain hiin as those that Ilmustgive
an account" too. If ministers are the recognised
stewards of God, you, remomber, are bis recogni-
sed "6prieat,&" God's 6 clergy," in New Testa-
ment language, are the Christian peoplo--they,
as a wbole, are tbe "llot" of bis inheritance.
The titie and the privileges of the priestbood, we
have already sbown, belong to the multitude of
believers as sucb. Now, if a man be a priest, ho
must of necessiîy bave sometbing to nIfftr." Of
you, thon, offeriîîgs are required. Tbey are re-
quired to consist not meroly of inward affections
&ànd spiritual acts. but ta ho the presentation, also,
of the substantial-sacrifices of pecuniary beniefi-
cence. To give property to the cause of God is
an oblation with which hoe is ilwoll pleased."
Lot every man remember tbat God constitutos
him a steward, and conrers a stewardship, by giv.
ing bimn the moans of doiusg su'mothing foris
service. 'rbis may consist aof talents or iearning,
timne or influence, wisdom or eloquence, exper--
ence or power, fitnoess for the ministry in our own
]and and our own tige, or for somte spbeî-e aof mis-
sionary labour, or of other naturai gî-acious ac-
complishments. But the common and ordinary,
the most goneral, the most diffused and available
stewardship, is the stewardship of money. The
poor aîîd the ricb are oqnaily stewards as to the
Jac. Thbe principle or stewardship applies ta,
bath; tbey differ as to the extent of their
respective responsibility. God will require
an ",account" froîn eacb, because ho ex-
pects fidelity in bath. He wiIl îîot ask any tbing
respectîng that whicb a nati bas not; but lIe wiii
ask scrîîpulously aud exactiy according to ail
that every man has. It is especially for the ricb
to lay this to heart. The pious poor genc-rally
givo to the limit of their ability. The Lord tes-
tified of tbe poor widow, that it ivas thus witb
her; and Paul, of the Macedonians, that it was
thus with tbem. Tbey gave, eacb aof them, accord-
ing ta their power--" yea, and beyond their pow-
er." It la very difficult for the ricb ta do this.
Some aof tbera bardly cauld, if thoy were willing,
while tbe teuidency of' "llarge possessions" is
said ta be ta diminish the willingness in somae-

thing like the proportion in ivhich they increase
the sum of power. Be this, bosvever, as it may,
it is, with out uestion, a fear!ai and solemn thing
to lie rich. hiere is to tbiîîk that the 1 svork aof
God" in this wt>rhi of aiîrs--the support
of a Ministry, and of the Missionary move-
ment, as a part of it--was iîitondod ta ho advan-
ced by the large-heartedness, the copious liberal-
ity, the golden girts and donations of the opulent,
far more than bas bitherto been seen, or seen ut
least among us. Lot miîiistterî and peopie--the
intrusted witb office aîîd the atherwise onsdosved--
tbey that tire to, give account of their teacbing, and
tbey that are to ho reckonecl iitb for the use they
bave made of it-they wbo are calledl into banoer-
able places, ta bigh service, ta beneficent workcs,
and tbey who are undistinguishedl and unl<nown,
aisd svhocan only aid by their faith and prayers,
their Iltwo mites," or the ilcup ai' cold witr"--
lot ail and eacb remember the faet, that they are
equally and alike intrusted with "la stewardship;"
and «"let them know" that the letter of the law,
already referred ta, as weil as its spirit, speaks
solemnly to every one of tbein--" IT IS RFQUIRED
OF STEWARDS THÂT A MAN DE FOUND FAITIIFI."

THE CHRISTIAN SABBATII.

IlNow, whatever disputes ma, arise in respect
of the spiiritual obligation of the Sabhatb us a
D)ivine institution, it wauld ho bard, we tliink, ta
select a single appointment wbich a înanifestly
consults the wellheing of -society. If there were
no future warld, so that our caleulations migbt ho
limited to this existence, the Sabbath woulul still
ho the most merciful, or ratîter the most necessarY
ordinance, as affording timo for the recruiting of
minds, ivhich would. ho ceî-taiiily warn dowsn hy
incessant application. WVo entortain no douht,
though we pretend, fot to reckan it susceptible aof
equal demonstration, that, just as tiveuty-i'aur
bours is the exact length aof time for the return
of toi! aîîd sloep to mankind, sa is one day iu
seven that precise portion af aur lives wbich
sbould ho given to the repair of an overtasked
nature. We are flot able ta prove that ane day
in three wouild ho more than enotigb, or that one
day in ton -would ho loss than enough, for the
prosorviug in anytbiug like bealthful play the
energies oi' the humais machine. But we are sa
well asscred that there are proofs of the nicest
adaptation botween man and every appointitent
wherewith man is found ta ho connocted, and
wbicb we caui trace iii a great variety of partîcu.
lars, that we can feel certain that the selIection aof
one day in seven was fit arbitrary, but that it was
ordered witb as exact reference ta the wear and
tear aof our powers, as that distribution of ligbt
and darkness wbich we hav-e aiready commended
to u'r notice. If yoc annibilate the Sabbath,
sud 50 do away with that fine pause in ail tise
ousinosses of a stirring causîunity, whicb eacb
seventis day introduces, you wiii have done more
tîswards rasping down tise onorgies of the nation
than if vau had senît nsutiny iuit0 its armies, ani
recklessness into its commerce. If the time ever
came wben eacb man weut day hy day ta bis
businsess without baving a day of rest, and when
thero was no weekiy cessation ai' hostie in aur
excbanges, aur courts of Iaw, aur uhaps and aur
farîns, we sbould have madle the nearest sppraach
towards national decrepitutle; the power ai' es'ery
ciass would ho most i'earfully overwrought; and
we coculd expect nothing but tise speedy giving
way aof an engine, upoii ail whosc parts there
was such an uuînaturai tension.

"lBut it is ta the day, as the period in whicb
attention cani ho given ta the caîîcorns aof the soci,
that tise Sabbath is ta ho revered. aud its institu-
tion upbeld. Those who are engaiged in secular
conîcerns will ho readly ta, cani'ess the wortls of an
arrangement wbicb svitbdraws tbem for ane day
in the week from the deadening atmospbere af
profit and bass, and that beaves them at liberty
ta increase their acquaintanco with the tbings af
etoruity. We are convinced that God is honatîred
and served hy aur faithfui discharge of the duties
of' life; and we do flot tiierefore think that, be-

cause a man9s occupations are inessant and labo-
rious, ho is Incapacitated i'rom nsakin-great pro-
gress in religion. Trhe piotîs tradesman, svbo
makos bis godliness a rulin., puinciple in the
business sud iuitercourseofai life, will unquestiosa-
bly find bis Cisristiasuity inatured by the business
of tIse sveek-day as well as hy the exorcises ai' the
Sabhats. It is nothiîig bettor than a calumny
au Religion, ta speak aof it as a thiîsg wbicb flour-
ishes in the cloister and witbers in the cuting-
bouse. Yet there is a nocossity for seasons wbich
shisl ho espocially and exclusively consecratcd ta
God. No man is sa spiritual that ho cati ho ai-
ways in contact witb this woîiîI, and yot main-
tain communion wvitb the next: ho must bave
times ai' abstraction from eartb, thîerwise ho wili
soan laîguib in bis aspirations ai'ter Heavoîs. And,
if the Sabbathbe thus necessusry for the woli-
educated Christian, ivbo shahl caiculate its im-
portance ta the miain wlsose Christianity is as yet
only nominal? The Sabbath ]à a great, national
harrier aninst an almost national infldelity; and
nover will tbe champions ai' atbeiâm and profligncy
have made sucb progress tnwaris upraatingChris-
tianity tban in doing asvay with an institutian
that fixes a timo for the religious instruction ai'
its population. Wbllst tbey leave us the Sabbatb,
we bave soinetbing likce v. fair appurtunity for
grappling with their machîinationss: but, lot once
their edictgP) f,,rtb, 'No more Sahhath marnat arc
to break in their heatnîy ansd hh'ssedness on o'îr
cities and villages,' and every effort; ai' Christiant
philantbropy would ho immediately paraiyzcd:
-and by puutiug ,iu endf ta ail Salihatii ministra tions,
the reigu i' featbenism %-.ii! ,lmost bave com-
menced; yotu ivili have dostroyed ibat vast moral
boid, essential ta the weileiug, aud, per-iaps, the
very existensce of the coîmmÜnity, whicb the Re-
vealcd WVill (if tho Creator stili pos5C55O5s aver the
multitudes wbo profess îlot ta bo ini heart anid soul
Chris4tians.",

REv. N. NELVILr.

Winer's Syinbo1ica1 Chari, a Po.çthumous Trans-
lationfrom the German &bi the liev. Walter Car-
TZck.

Tîii Translation is ail tliat cotîld ho wislied,
and is executed in a way wortby ai' tise taste anti
scholarship of the talonted divine wbo conferred
this boon on the British public, and whose premo-
ture death, at the very apenirug ai' a career wbich
îsffordled stîcb a high promise ai' future uset'ulness,
ail tise frieîds ai' the Cburch of Scotland have
deep cause ta lamtent. Mr~. Carrick ivas a distin-
guîslsed studeîut ai' the University ai' Glasgow.
Bet'ore becoming a licentiate, ho spent a year in
Germany, studying svitb intense eanestsetss usnd
binguluir success, bath ins halle anîd Berlin, under
the distinguisbed l>ra'essorslTholuck, Leo, Neaus-
der, Nitzch, sud Hengsteuberg. Ous lis retur-n
ta Scotland ho was lîceessed. by the Presbytery
ai' Glasgow, sud, uti! a pointed tI) the chutrcli
ai' St. Clement's, Ab(erd nr, ho hîboured is ua
Plarisb Mlissionary, with great acceptasos, first
witb Mr. Macleod, Dalkeith, sud afterwards %vitîs
iriîscipui Huldane ai' St. Andrews. lis ardent

devotednss as a student sud înister ai' the
Gaspel brought bita to un early grave. But
bis memory wili ho atfectionùtoly cherished by
ail isba bad the bappiiiess ausd privilege ai' kuaw-
iîî- bim. The last words ho uttýered were, I
lave the Lard Jesus intensely. I k(now nuy aivus
sou! is safe: but, bad it heen God's wili, 1 svoulil
wisi ta have lived ta save tise souIs ai' ottuers.
The Lord will arise and bave mercy upon Zion!"
Sucb a mati iii such times as these is a sare loss
ta tise Church iii Scotland. Alas! we may ex-
dlaim witb Wordswvorth,

"6The good die firat,
Wbile theýi',, whose hearts are dry as summer's

ust,
Buru ta the socket!"

Edinburgh C'hriàtian Magazine.

A VISION 0F TitUTII.
I ONiCE dretlmt a st5d aud trouhbed dream. Me-
thauight I was wafted by same power ta an un-o
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kwiwn place of darkuess sud of gloom. 1 badl
ino cause of fear, and 1 fearedl not. 1 sawv nothing;
but sonît. of the. things I then beard I can well
remiuxber. Many voices spoke as if in earnest
coonil about thse candi. WVicked spirits, doubt-
less, they were who spoke ; aud they spnke of
sonile inysterlous house wvhieh they bitl on earth;
aud the> , eeined to addness some chief amngst
them ; sud what they said wvas this :

-1have dont. my work %% eii as s rohber spirit,"
cried ont. ; ",for the. bouse is fuît of robbery.
I)uy andi night robberies neyer cesse. 'The la-
botirer is nobbed of bis lîire, sud is bis on bouse-
Lîteaker. Tht.e husband robs bis wife, and tht.e wlfe
robs bier huisband, P>arents rob thî.ir childnen,
andi childreil their parents. Tihe nich are madle
poor, and~ tlttî rob thse rich ; sud iiidustr 'y la nob-
ht.d to support the. gang. Nly woruk goed bravely
Ui

1- have dont. my worlc well, ton,"9 cried a
doemon spirit ofmurdor. *"tht. bouse is asl,.ugh-
ten-bouse oîf men. wonîent sud childreus 1 Whoit.
fu1milies slay each other, or commit suicide. Not
suddeuly ; I know my wotk botter titan that j this
would put an end to iL ; mon would get alarmed.
lSlowly they do it ; slowly, but surely. They are
cornsuining from off tht. eanth by thosande. I
ain satisfied."

-My work is better than ah !' shouted a flerce
spirit, Il1 bave been murderng souls I Wbat
were ail other deaths witiîout this ? I have labour-
ed liard with those othen spirits to make this bouse
oti earth the. entrauco-gate to oun owîu mausions
bore. It is, be assured, tht. bouse that leadeth
unio death ; I cati in a nmoment prodiie ten
thîîussud witnesses, not fan fnom us now, to prove
it. Tht. work goes on. Multitudes of seuls perisb
aind, what thiîîk yo ? parenîts, mothens, are our
bost assistants in bringing with themseîves bene
the. sîuls of their own babes !"

"1And bave not 1," yelted a ,pirit of blasphemy,
«'fitlt.d the. bouse with oaths sud corses, an.d words
of haLe, malice, rage, sud aIt vilt.ness I yea, made
it comuplete by fitliug it aIl tht. wbile with iangb-
ter ! I have matît it a bouse of raviug bed-
lamites.",

"1No more could have been dont. 1" cnied ail.
"'More have I doue 1 wbispered a spirit of

hypocrisy sud dccit. "lHave I not got rare
good keopers of this bouse ? Yes ; 1 have got
many a proft.ssing Christian to keep ir. Many
who say that tbey are tht. disciples sud foltowers
of Josus sud His fellow-iabouners, sud who pro-
fess to do ail t fr Ilià gtory. 1Iha,% e got a few of
th ose to keep unr htise, and do oun s'ork. Wîth-
ont my aid tht. bouse wotild not, I thitik, have
been perfect."

"1Tis weil dont.! cried many voices ; 'Lia per-
fcct-'tis wonthy of ounselves."

6I arn pleused with Legion !" replied tht. un-
known ont. to whom they seemed to address
tbemsetves : "Returu to eartb. Everywbere
bitild tht. bouse: in every stret-in every village.
Eîupty churchei, empty schools. Fi11 tht. priso n
-fi11 bedlarn-fili tht. bospital-fll the. grave-
filî bell I Be rcwarded by the tears, sud groans,
eud borri rs of men, Dow sud for even. Our

ime is short ou eantb ; work bravely wbiie it
iast.s.-Depant 1"

What bouse is this ? I cnit.d in sgony. My
cry awoke me ; asd was iL aIl a dream ?-Ibid.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bax-rîsu ARD) FoREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The
annual meeting o? tht. above society wss betd ou
Weduesday in Exeter Halt. The. Earl of Harrow-
by took tht. chair. Tht. entire receipts o? tht.
yt.ar amount to £81,634 12s. 7d. Tht. rect.ipts
applicable to tht. general purposes of tht. Society
have amounted to £45,449 ils. id, including
£3 1,413 lit. 7d., fret. contributions fr<rn auxitiary
societies, sud £t,314 8s. 2d. additionat subscrip-

ions to tht. special fund lu aid of tht. exteuded
Circulation o:f tht. Scripturt.s on tht. Continent.
Tht. amoutit reeeived for Bibles and Testaments
la £46,183 la. 2d1. bel ug an increase of £2,826, 9s.

THE PRFSI3YTrtIIA.

8d. on this item. Tht. issues of tht. Society for tht.
year are as follows :-From the. depot uit borne
783,203; from tht. deputs abroad, 353,492. The.
total issues of tht. Society uow amounit to 23,1 10,
050 copies. Tht. expenditure dnring the. past
year bas smounted Io £97,249f 2s. being £8.415
Os3. lùd. oven theprevions ypar. 'Tht. Society is
under engagemneuts to tht. extent of £63,555 i18s.
21. It wvas alse announcedi that Prince Albe.rt
had constittnted himseif a life govenon of tht. So-
ciety by s donation of £50. TIhe Bishop o>f Nor-
wicb, Mr. Lawrence, tht. Amrneican Ministen, tht.
Marquis ot' Cholmondeiey, aud others addressed
tht. meeting, sud severai resolutins ini support of
tht. Society wert. csrrit.d unanirnously.

CIIUIIctI MISSIONARY SOCIET.-The anniver-
sary meeting of this Society was heid at xtr
bal; tht. Earl of Chichester iu tht. chair. Tht.
report statt.d tht. gross incorne of tht. Society for
tht. year to be £ 104,273. 6s lbd., showinz su
increase over tht. income of st year of £3.269
18s. 5<.-Tht. Society had in ail 147 clergymen
labouring in tht. Missionary fie.ld, besides 29
European Isyrnen, catechists, secretanies, printers,
&c. There were attendants on Christian wonship
in tht. Society's Missions thrîîugbout tht. world
about 107,000 persons, sud of communicants 13,-
55 1, besides 40,000 cbildren unden Christian edu-
cation. In tht. past year tht. nunîber of baptisms
bad been 5,885, sud tht. inerease in this number
of communicants 543. Durng tht. year the. So-
ciety liad opened tht. Missionaries' Childreu's
Home, and a large new Church in Freetown,
Sierra Leone. They had ase comineuced Mission-
ary operations iu Syria, sud caused Missionary
tours and discoveries to be made iii the interior
of Eastern Afnica. In Western India they' had
prepared several natives for tht. miuistry snd had
projected a Mission to Scinde sud tht. Punjaub.
Iu China aiso the. Society expected to produce a
beneficial influence, aud they snticipated good
results from tht. sailiug of a bisbop with four
Missionaries to Victoria. They were gratiflt.d to
learn that lu New Zealand a grent increase of
couverts had talien place, sud that tht. education
of tht. natives was rapidly advancing there-nor
bad they neglected North West America, where
tht. arrivai. of tht. Bishop of Rupert's Land was
expected to bave a great effect in civilizing sud
Christianizing, tht. inhabitauts in these regions.

CASTE 11; INDirA,-Wt. had an article on tht.
evilof Caste in ladia pnepared for last week, but
laid it oven for want of room. We now substi-
tute another on the. subleot froin The Presbyter-
ian for this month, adding tht. Darnes of tht. Ca-
tholie Ileighteen." It givt.s us mîîch pleasuire to
fiud The. Presbyterius thus kindlv affectiout.d to-
wards Christiauis so widely diffeiing ini their dlis-
tinctive creeda as do these bard workers in tht.
field of tht. world. Wouid that a like spirit were
in ail tht. eartb. But it wili corne. Tht. triumph
of tht. advensary must cesse. We shah bhraise
bis bt.ad as hie bas bruised our beel.-Toronto
(Wesleyan) Guardian.

UIER MÀJIE5TY IN UER CRAD)L.-"b Two or threa
eveuings previous to my visit to Sidinoutb," thus
writes ont. wbose intercourse with tht. Duke ws
constant, IlI was at Kensington Palace, and, on
rising to taite leave, tht. Duke intirnated bis wish
that 1 should set. tht. infant pninceas in ber crib;
adding ' as it may be some timt. bef>re we meet
again, 1 sbould tike 'you to set. tht. child, aud give
ber yOur blessiug.' Tht. Duke precedt.d me into
tht. ittle prnct.ss's roorn; sud on My closing -a
short prayer that, 'us she grew in years,she might
grow in grace and in favour both witb God sud
mnat,' nothing could exceed tht. fervour aud feel-
ing 'with wbich hie responded in an empbatic
Amnen. Then with no slight ernotion hie continu-
ed, ' Dont pray simply, that bers may be a bril-
liant career. and exempt from those trials sud
struggie3 wblch bave pursued bier father ; but pray
that God's blessing may rest on bier, that it may
overshadow bier, sud that inali bier comiug years
she rnay bt. GUIDED AND GUÀARDED by God.'
Tiat prayer was ofcred."ý-LVe of the Duke oj
Kent.

Tirs NEW CittCi 07 V.AtILLMfl-The little.
ancient towvu of Falkland bas just heen adorned
with one. of the. moat beautifful and splendid ec-
clesiasuical edifict.s in the. couintry, Tht. cbui-ch
is built in the nmiddle Gothie style, and ia sur-
motinred by a bandsome spire nearly two bun-
dred feet in lhei-h t. The stonie is extremeiy
beautifuil, having alrnost tht. appearaince of mar-
bilo. - T~he interior is fitted up inl the mos.t gor-
geous manner. There is ail opf.n-painted roof,
which is par tly supported upon fluted pillars of
cast inetal, the. largest, It ià said, that bave been
cast in the c' untry. The pulpit is of the mos&
elegant description. The front of the galieries
is dohte in carved oak, and the whole of the seats
are stained, Altogether the edifice, extt.rnally
as well as interuaily, presents the. rnost ornate
and yct chaste itppearance. The. chtirch costs,
we understand, about £7000, A circurnstance
weli worthy of being mt.ntioned is, that the. whoio
bas been tuit uit the. expense of but ont. of the
heritors of the parish, viz., Onesiphorus Tyndal
Bruce, Esq., of Falkland Hoube. Oit Thutrsday
wt.ek the. church ns completed was forrnally ap-
provt.d-of by tht. Iremsbytery of Cupar, when the.
thanks of that Rtv. Court wcre delivered by tht.
.Moderator. (Dr. Anderson) to MIr. Bruce for his
magnificent gift. tTpon tht. suspicions occasion Mr
Bruce eutertained tht. Prt.sbytt.ry sud other
friends to dinuer uit Falkland Douse. la
tht. course of tht. intt.restiug proceedinge
of the. day a weil mrneittd sud most cm-

ph1atic testiimony was borne to the. worth of Mr
Wlson, tht. taiented sud respected îuinister of

the. parish.
FALK<LAND, CHURCH OPENiNo.-Sabbatb week

bt.ing tht. day appointed for tht. opening of our
new church, a great concourse of people assern-
bled from tht. surrounding parishes. The servi-
ces of tht. day were rnost ably snd irnpressively
conducted in tht. forenoon by tht. 1ev. Dr. Muir,
from* Edinburgh, sud in tht. aftt.rnoon by our
highly esteemed pastor, tht. 1ev. A. Wilson.
Tht. Hleritors sud parishioners of Falkland, owe
a deep debt of gratitude to Mr sud Mrs Tyndall
Bruce.who bave nlot only relieved them front ail ex-
penme in the erection, but have studiedtheir coin
fort and accommodation througlhout.-F/ Her-
aid.

LABOUR.
Pause nlot to drearn of tht. future bef )re us;
Pause flot to weep the wild cares that corne o'er

us ;y
Mark how creation's deep', musical chorus,

Uuintermitting, goes up into Heaven 1
Neyer tht. ocean wavt. falters in flowiug ;
Never tht. littie seed stops in its growing,
More and more richly tht. rose-heart keeps glow-

ing,
Til from its nourishing, stemn it is riven.

"Labour is worship !"-the robin ià singing;
l'Labour is worship !"-the wild bee is àringing
Listen 1 that eloqueut wbisper up-springingz

Speaks to thy soul froin out Natures 7great
heart.

Frorn tht. dark cloud flows tht. lifc-giviug shower;
Froin the. rough sod blows tht. soft breathiug

llower ;
From tht. smail inset, tht. rich coral bower;

Oniy man, in tht. plan, ahrinke fi-oui bis part,

Labour is life I-'Tis tht. still water faileth:
Idleness ever despaireth, bewaileth;
ICee the. watch wouud, for the. dark nigbt assail-

Flowers droop sud dit. in the stillness of noon.
Labour is glory I-tht. flying cloud lightens;
OuIy tht. waviug wing changes sud brightens;
Idie bearta only tht. dark future frigbtens;

Plsy the. sweet keys, wouidst tbou keep themn
in tunel

Labour is rest-from tht. sorrows that greet us,
Rest from ail petty vexations that; meet us,
Rest frorn sin-promptings that ever entreat us,

Reat from world-syrens that lure us to ill.
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Wiork-t 1 d pure slurnber shall wait on thy pillow;
Work-thou &bait ride' over vare's c.omimîg billow:
Lie not down weeried 'neath woe's wveepingwiIIow

Work witb a titout h:eurt and resolute %vilI I

Droop not, tho* shame, sin, and angruish are round

Brdvely flin-, off the cold chain that hath bnund
theelI

Lookc tu yon pure heaven sinilirng bey-on-t theel
Ri-st not content in îhy durknciss-a clodl

WVork fur soine gouid,-be it ever so slowlyl
Cherish soîne flt,,,tr, -be it cicr so iowlyl
Labour! Truc- labour is noble and hly:-

Let labour follow thy prayers to îtiy God.
FitÂNCE8 S. 0s0o0U.

FRAYER FOR MINISTERS.

Father of mercies, bow 'rhine car,
.Attentive to our* eurnest prayer,
WVe plead fur those who p!eud fur Tlîce;
Succeàsful pleaderb may they be.

Hov siveet their work ! how vast their charge
Do Thou their uxious souls enlarge.
T1'bir best aequireineiits are oui' gain,
WVe share the blessings they obtain.

Ciothe, thon, with energy Divine,
Their words, anid let thoïe words bu '[bute;
Tu them TIhy sacred truth reveui.
buppress thelr Iftar, inll&aiu their zeai.

Teach them to sow the precious sced;
'T<-ch thei 'Ihy choscu floc:k tu feed
Teach tbhem imin.,. tal souls to gain, -
bouli that will weil reward Lteir Palu.

Let tbronging multitudes eround
lieur front their lips the joylul eound
In humble strains Thy grace implore,
And feel Thy new creatîng puwer.

Let ainners break their massy chains,
]>istressed sbulâ frget their pains;
Let light through di-jtaut realîns bo spread,
And Zio.a rear bier drooping head.

it. DoDDRIDGE.

hMINISTERtS' WVI DOWS & ORPIIANS
1 iJ 1,D.

ollection at lopetowni, per Ilet. Johin
1)avidson..................... £0 1 9
NeIaOII, 11ev. W. King,......£1 5 O
blelbourie,ltev. R1. MclFerlane £1 5 0

TIeusu, et.

SUBSCILIBEWSTO PRESBYTERIA N SINCE
LAST PUBLICATION.

Miss Barrett, Montreal, '2s 6,.1. Miss L. Bar-
rett, Montreal. 2s 6d; Captain Fitilaybon, 2à 6d;
Misti ÎNillar, 2s 6d; 11ev. E. Luelletrie, 2i 6d;
D.. MeVean, Si. Laurent, 2s 6d.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
The Arinuai Meetina- of the Meinbers of the

LAY ASSO)CIATrION, ini support of the Pri s-
byterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Cburch of &cotland, will bu held in bt. Paul'd
Church on Tuesday Evenir.g the 15tUi instant, et
8 o'clock, %hen a Report of the proceedings of
the Association for tihe past year, wili bu submit-
ted.

By order,
ALEXANDER MORRIS,

Rec. Secretary.
MONTRECAL, 18t OCtober, 1850.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

THE TENTH SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL-
LEGE.

W ILTÀ begin on the FIRST WEI)NESDAY
of OCTORER. (2nd (>ctober.) 1850. at

which date ail INTRANI's and liEGULAR
STUDENTS ini the FACULIY 0F ARTS,
are requestud to l)e presen t.

The l)IVI%'ITY CLASSES will be opénedl on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY in NOVEMBELI.

Candidates for MATRICULATI(>N. as regil-
lar students, "'iII underg> an exarmination before
the Cohlege Sennte ini the firit three houka of the
JEneid o)f iri.the first three boîîks of CSs.ar's
Commenitaries. Meir's Introduction, the Gr(el<
G'rmnar. and Arithmnetic as far as Vulgrar and
Decimal Fractions, inclusive.

The only charges are £1, to cover incidientai
expenses, and £2 for cach clas per session, to
ha paid on entrancé.

.Accommodation will be provided for Students
as Boarders, the expense to ettcb bourder aver-
a'gino, about 7 dollars per month. Students in-
tending to avail thems-ls'eh of this accommoda.
tion, 'yiIl require to hring ibeir own bedding.
The Boarding Estabhisisment wiII be under thse
superiotuendence of the Professors.

Ail Students must produce a Certificate of
moral und Ireh;gious charaeter from thc ministers
of the Congrégations to îvbich thcy respectively
beiong.

A number of Schoiarships will bc awarded at
tise commencement of the Session. The Schoiar-
ship for Stndents of the fir..t year, wili be con.-
ferred on those who display the greatcst profici-
ency in tihe subjeets8 of examinatios for matricui-
istion together witb the flrst Botk of Euclid. For
StndentA of pres'iîrns years the suhjects of cx-
amnmation for Seholarships, will be the studies of
former Sessions.

'l he prcparatory department, or coliege school,
WilI ha couductcd as usual, under thse charge of
competent masters. The Feus in this Departmnent
are as follows :

TERMS PER ANNUM.
For Tuition in Englisis Reading, Wii-

ting and Arithrnetie, for l'opus un-
dur 12 vecars of aLr ................ £4 0 t0

For Puipils ahove 12 yeurs of aze ... 6 0 0
For Tuition in the above brainches,

togetîier with Geogr.iphy. 1Etîglibli
Gi-amnmar, Compo.sition, the Latin
luffiments, and the use of the
Globes, ............................ 6 O O

For Tuition ini usîl thse abova branches,
with luisons ini thse Latin Classicu,
Greem or Mailhu'matics .............. 8 0 0
Ail t~ees p:iy.ible quartérly in advance. A de-

duction of '25 pur cent. is allowud on the Tuitiiîn
feus of parents sending more than one seholar.

-Tise department is undur the quperintenîdencee
oif the Professors, and isa visited by thom as ofien
as their duties peit.i The course of instruction
is conducteil su as Lu prepare, tise pupils toi- enter-
ing with mdvuîtige the Classes oif the Colluge.

By orler of the Board of Trustées,
WM. IRELANI).

Queen's Colleg.e, Kingston, Sceay

101h Au<,uût, 1850.

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.

A Course of Latina Reading fer thse use o? Schools.

T WO P AR TS.

PART FIRST,
PROSE.

Sélections from Cornelius Nepos.
Tise Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curtius.
Four Books o? Coesar's Commeniaries.
Cicero on OId Age.
Cicero on Friendsbip.
Thse Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6à. 3d.
or eacis of the aboye may be had separa! ely at prices
varying from 9d. to la. 9d.

PARIT SECOND,
PORTRY.

Three Books of the ]Eneid.
TIhe Georgica of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
'The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 61.
or eacb of the aboye msy be hud gcparately at la. 6d.
or ls. 9d.

AR\lOUt çz RAMSAY.

.*uid sold by
J. M'Coy, R. & C. Chalmurs, C. Bryson, B.,

Dawson, and R. & A. Miller, Munitreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebec; G. ý-tobbs, Tbree Rivers; W. Brocks;
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytoivn; J. Allan, Perth,.
W. BueIll, Brockville;- Ramsay, Arinour & Co.r
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. i1. Armou-
& Co., Scobie & Balfour,, H. liosvselî, and T. Ni n,
lear, Toronto; J. Simpson, Niagara ; J. Mi. Grahamt
London ; G. P. Putman, New York.

RELIGIOUS CATECHISMS, &c.

T HE Subscribers publisb cbeap editions of the
foiîowing:

The A B C, with the Shorter Catecbism. Id.
Ditto, ditto), with Proefs. 2d.
The Mlotber's Cateehism ftor a Yousig Cbild, by the

late Rev. John Willison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. id.
Thse Child's Own t'rayer Book, a help to Nursery

Devotion, to wviicis are added Hymus and the
Miother'a Catechiam. 6d.

A, Catechisma for the instruction of Communicants
of thse Sacramnt of our Lord's bupper, by
Andrew Tbomson,, D. D. 71d.

Lessons on the Truth of Christianity, being an Ap-
pen "dix to thse Fourtis B3ok of Lemmoiis, for thc
use of Schools. la.

ALSO FOR SALE,

WVatt's Divine Songs.
S-hort Catechism for Youngr Childrcn.
Blair's Miother's Firat Catechism, containing com-

non things ncceasary to be known at an carly
age.

Do. do. Fecond do. A Sequt 1 1-o thé First.

PINNOCK'S CATECIIiSM»vS:

Catechism of Geography.
cc History cf England.

"9 Universai Hiâtory.
cc Bible and Gospel flistory.

cg ome.
cc Greece.
cc lusic.
cc Astronomy.
cc Iotany.

Mother's Firat Catechism.
And a great variety oif others.

AI(MOUii & lt.2%SAY.

NOTICE TO CORLIESPON DENTS
AIl communicationq, and letteia enclosingiternit-

tances to the i>resbyterian, txe bu addiessed
(Post-paiil) to '"The Editor o? thc Prebbyterian.
,Montri-," witb the exception of remittaaces

from Toronto, usi vicinity, and places to the West-
ward of tisai city, wbich are to ha addressed to
Messrs. A. IL. Armour & Co., Toronto.

Eb~e 9rbtia
ls publisbed for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
Loveli and Gibson, a& their office, St. Nicholas
street. Montréai.

PRINTED BY LOYELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montreal.


